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THE CANADIAN published in our following issue. It
takes but littie to give the bee-kýccper

jnU , a gain of the subscription pr.ce of our
paper and we solicit ail to give us <

trial. As aur subscription list gr-ows
1it is aur intention to erîlarge aur papcî.

Vol. 1. Mardi, 1887. No. 1. Our advertising columns we intend ta
- -~ - use freely to draw attention ta th(,

We hve ecied a pulis a nanlgoods w;e manufacture, but wve *ctcr*-We hve dcide topub]ish m te > c
ly paper, «"Tme CANALnAN -ION EY aroî tuhe ad vertising i] bc bexc] ud cd
fPIODUCER>'". Iii ail, it contains 20'edn oumsadtc
paes unless for want of advertisincr i ll not bc encraached upon.
space additions have ta be made. I u cio npblsigths 1 r
reading calumns %vilI be edited by h. 1 odical bas been commented upon by
F. I-oltermanin, Brantford, and we those known ta takze an active interest
p1cdge ourselves shall in the fullest in another periodical upon bee-kecep-
scnse bc conducted in the interests of Iig t, i o u nenint ne
the bee-keeping public, and in order ta o ancntoes vihsofn

cor-lire~ rnt rt l interest ta aur readers. We have

any newv invention we have given fiv many letters of congratulation expres-
prominent disinterested bee-keepers sive of pleasure and promise of sup-
the privilege of infarinings us, ta, men- Port which show the wvant of the

tinaddsrb aysc neto publication of a periodical suchi as wve
as they may froin time ta, time decriIsgiidarnttonopulsng
ývorthy of such description. And these letters are froin suchi as arQ

We have the support and promise of knowvn ta have the wvelfare of bec-
contributions from men well and favor- keepers at heart.

abl kiownto he ee-eeprs ot nj We have no desire ta take from the
oab nadn a th bof keers knotn oas subseription list of contemporaries,
ofnada budt ofnwh Ameria wknv as aur subseription price is very Io\\.

indeen~ent en vho henworkng e have no desire ta work upon the
publiclydo soin theinterests of the bec- sympathy of bee-keepers. XVe ask
kecepinig public. Apiaries from, which for a trial and if we do not give value
wvc rnay expect ta secure importantfo himnecerulyr:enqsi
and valuable hiints ivili be visited. fotermnechrulyeinuh

ail dlaimi- upon thern, in future. No
QU(>T.TION.S FRO'M ENGLISIL 1IA1lERýs, pains will bc spaied ta make aur

.\I.SO0, THE NEWEST ANI) MOSTf paper wort ay times itssubscription
INTFESTIG îr~isprice. To avoid any plea for contra-
INTRESINGversy wve changed the naine froin

Fruin Germany, France and Nor-, TECA DAB -K PR firs
vvay, wvil1 be translated for aur, paper. Rrpsdt.TECA~I~N1IN\
The articles contributed wvill often have pl'ODUCER.
a direct bearing upon what will b_- of~ The Canaadian Bee-Keeper Law
interest in the immediate future in the suit.
management of an apiary, sale of'j
honcy, &",c. The bgne nbc The Mctntoah-Hàarrison case, which'lias
keeping can study our colum-ns wvitl e ngaged the attention of boe-keepers haa beci
profit. A question will be asked in 1dee'ided ajainst the bee.keeperi flarrison.
anc issue of the journal and we sulicit Wlien firat prominently brought to notice iii
brief replies from, any bee-keeper hav- Jbee papers the caue had been broughit up-for
ing had experience bearing upon the trial. The judqe had received evidence for
question, wvhen these replies will be iand against Harrison and judgment only ]iad
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been reserved to be given at Toronto. It
appears s0 far as evidence was concerned the
case had been closed until judgmcrt had
be given. When after such judgment sluould
been given it conld be talien to a higher court
by appeal. All that could be done until such
a titno would be to propare to take the case
to a higher court if it should be decided ad-
versely to their intereste. The case lias been
docided adveraely. From a lot ter received
from the defendant, it appears the injunction
to rostrain Harrison wui be of Iitth, use in
this individual case as bes and property have
been swept away by fire-that of both pai tics.
There remains, hiowevor, a dangerous lirece-
dent and it will roat with bee.l<eupcrs.
whether tho case shiah stand or be talien to a
higher court.' Many bee-keepers feel confi-
dent that froquently law suits and fends gen-
orally can be avoîded by a kind word ot aet.
Bees are an inconvenlience at times espccially
to those ignorant of their habits and those
uuot awaro of thom, when they are attacking.
Thiey can neyer correctly be judgred anuisance.

For Vie (Janctdin Iloiey 1>rodu<cer,
SPRING MANAGEMENT.

W. COUSE.
About tlîe firat attention given to iuny bees

in spring is aîter the wvuather beconîca warm
and affects the tempnrturc in the cellar, thej
theriîîometor raising to about 60 0 abovea zero,
the cellar door is opened ini the evening for a
time to allow the tcinperature to lower be-
tween5O and 55 O* Sometimes the iiight being
warm the cellar door is left open ail niglit and
closed before the lighit in the rnorning would
cause tue becs to fly ont of their hives in the
cellar, this is done until the weather becomes
quite warmi and there is soma flower fromn
which the becs cau gather pollen. Thîis
date is generally fromn the Sth to the 2Oth, of
April in Ontario. Wheni this date is reachied
and thero being a fine warmi morning 1 get
stands, etc., ini oit4er and wait until nine
o'clock or later, as it sometimes occura that
a bright sunrise dees not mean a bright noon
and if -the becs are out and it turna cold
there are a great many lest. If the day be
warmi at nino o'clock I commence carxying
the becs ont of the ceilar and placing theni
on thoir summer stands, the outrances being

contractod froiu an inch to one half inch.
The hîves should not be placed one after an-
other in a row as tlîey are carried out, thcy
should be scattered over the yard as muchi as
possible; as I have seen when there have been
soveral hives set close togotht-r at the sanie
tixue and opened up that a groat niany bees
go in the wrong hivcs, but if you place tho
saine nuniber of hives two roda apart and
allow the becs to fly for haîf an hour or so
yon can place another hive betweon theme two
with a great deal less danger of the bees go-
iiii iiito the wrong hives and the qucens be-
ing balled, and colonies greatly weakened.

After the hives are all oi, their atands
and the becs beconie a littie acquainted witlî
the situation the colonies are ail cxainined to
find if there la plenty of hioncy, becs, a good
qucen, and a dlean hive, if this be the conidi-
tion the hive is contracted by a division boai d
to as amaîl a space as the bees can oeccupy
wcll, thoere is somae warmi covering put on tlie
becs, the lid put on and the ives left aloiie
for about ton days, but if there are a&jy wc:ak
colonies with plent.yof honey,and agood qucn,
wea take two or three weak qucenless colonies,
if there are suchi, aud ive generally find thein
and double up with this one, niaking the
colony with the queen quite strong(i wvitlî bees.-
However we ar-, not always benefited inL this
case as we often flnd tlîis colony as weak as
ever in ton days; a weak coloiny is not a very
profitable thing to bave.

In case colonies being short of stores we
gonerally have somae comba filled with honey
stored away to supply sucli, and we place one
or two in the hiive as required or if ve ha% c
any dark honey andw~e general]y have, %%-u
can feed it to the colony byan entrance fecer.

Wherea colony lias a poor qucen she is doilo
away with as soon as possible and the coloiuy
doubled np with one that lias a good quceei.
After the colonies have ail been put in order
and left undisturbed for ton days or so, they
are examined for stores, queeuis, becs, etc.,
and if thîey are in good condition theY «Il u
again ciosed for a timne until tliey requiru
honey or more room, if lioney it is auppli d. if
roomn there is a conub or an givon always kcqel-
isîg the apace well occupied. lli hives c(t,

not'generally have the full nuxnber <if coni,.,
until the firat of the second week iii J une, atid

MA11011,
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thon tlîey are sapposed to be ready for sum- Tlîegreatneedof the time in connection with
mer management. nitr pursuit, àe the practice:of oloseeteconomny.

P. S.-I might add that we equalize some In our enthueiasm in the past we have
after the middle of May, by taking a card of benb far too ext:ravaganît in our own ex -
hiatching brood fromn a strong colony and giv- !enitrs. I do not nîcan by this that m e
ing it to a weaker one. must not secure ail needed fixtures and ad -

Meadowvale, Ont. vantages, but we must secure ail in the Most
economical way. What we needijete educal e

Uses for Honey. many away fromn the eri oneovs conclusion'so
often formed that bec-keeping je a calling

l'iLe Illustrated Bienen Zeîtung, under the 'through whichi ie may secure great gaine withi
heoading Fruits Preservcd without boiling littie application and labor. This je certainly
gives as follors: Out withi a pair of bciss, a mietaken idea. 1 kinow of no business
the sems witli adhering grapes, plume or wlxe such7 cimFe application and extreme
cherries, place ail carefully in vessels, flow promptneas are required te ineure successas
pour on honey until it almoat reaches the does thifs branch of agriculture. If we are to
edge of the veesel, pour upon the honeysethbe-epn fteuurmdeauc
înelted wax te fill the vessel, and cover top csefu calle-ing of ut be futhr thoe ah suc-

with paper or bladder. Thus packed fruit giesu it g anet tteton, andh coduc it wih

will romain good for years. gv teretatnin n odc twt

How about granulation ?-ED. the meet rigià econoiny.
______Mohawk, N. Y., Feb. lIth 1887.

Another oxtract from the Germcenia gives1
an article, not by a honoy producer whorein Gathered on the hWing.
hoe givos an accounit briefly as follows : Be- -esotiehv idoeo oeceis
ing unable to rest at night and having tried Bees olgiu,tei hae hin one orsmor carst
many remedies, he inadvertently took sÏeveral ofnada flglt paruarn the Wester a en art
table.spoonfulls of honey. Upon returning oCdabl 1 bese a h irlisbctfvr
to bed he fell into a refreshing eleep. Hobe tes
triod the honey upon similar occasions and Jacob Alpaugh, R. S. Ifowell, S. T. Pettit,
always with a like resuit. Finally ho nover Elias Mott, F. Malcolîîî and uthers report a
wvent to bed without have partaken of honey. greater number of dead bees upon cellar floors
Hie net only elept well but his general health than usuat, although the colonies appear to bo
very much improved. in a healthy condition generally.

Future Bee-Keeping. J. B, Ulall of Woodstock, lias hie cellar ini

L. C. .OOT.ue for the second winter, it je to be, hoped
Seas L. C.k the o ut ps ed edz the water will net be troublesonie thie epring,

Semos lke he ne uet astten todiZas it proved the previeus year.
courage those of limited oxperienco ; and ai:
present many are asking if it wfll pay to con- Mr. Hall in hie reply to the question, " shall
tinue in the business. Lot me say firet that we use separators or not ?"' stated, there are
if one is te discontinue the business lie should points for and against the use of thien. When
net do se at sucl a time as this. It would bc uscd the yield of lioney wouid ho soniewliat
far botter to do so ab the close of an extremely iessened. It would, hewever, have a more
good season, for at euch a time, ive are very even surface and a grocer not accustomed to
hiable te find the next season an unfavourable the handiing of conib lioney would be bass
one; while afier a season like the one juet apt Io damage the comb.* The sections can
passed we may expect an extremelygeod one. be crated ia any order.
Let me advise those of moderato oxperience If separators are net used, in crating they
to bond every energy to a preparation for should be put in the saine order as taken fromn
taking advantage of the favourable season, the hive.
which we have reason te, expect. If the bees are net able te fill ail the s3ec-

1887.
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tions in a super they will be more liable to 18ecured last, season. The flow wvns only ail
finish tiiosein a part, leavingtlieremaînder un- avera.ce, tho width of section la 1i iii. Per-
touclied. Witli separators thiey 'will be more forated motal, is used both in aecuring coilb
equally worked upon by the bees. If tho and extractcd lioney. A deep franie lias
liolley I low is good, the bees will build very beon used for some, ycars but after careful
even conb, witliout separators, the colony bc- I expcrinîenting a fraine about f. inîch ini
ing of a proper strengtlî. depthi lias been 'adopted. In spealciug

Mr. Hall uses a Quimby franie and for ex- 1of the value of perforated niutai, Mr.
tracted Iîoliey uses supers with perforated Pettit reniarked it was very important tlîut ia
inetal botweeîî it and brood chamber. For bec space bo allowedon botlisidesof the metal;
takiugy comb honey no nietal is used. if this were not done the resuits would not bo

-- secured. Mr. Pettit has lieretofore been very
S. Ir. Pettit, is wintering for the firsi; tinte successful in wintering and unleas some provo

la a cellar. Heretofore lie lias ivintered out; 'ahort of stores front present indicautions, this
sido piittiugr a rougli case about the bees with ierposstobnoxcto.

packing between it and the hive, during lus
absence, iii England, and lis subsequent Mr. J1. A. Abbott of Southail, London,
illness, neither bees or cellar received ihie at- Englaîîd, with whoni we liad intercsting and
tention tliey othierwvise would have had. The ta us profitable conversation while speed-
celari.has «ample underground ventilation~ and ing along per train gave us ant aCcoUlit
ini addition upward 1,y means of a pipe of the firsi; adoption of perforatcd inetai. Mr'.
whichi alnuiost rmachoes the cellar floor, and Abhott first experimeîîted witli perfectly
passes uip along side of a pipe wliicli takes the round perforations but found it hindercd tlio
sînokol; front a wood stove. In this stove a bues veryiucli. Thiey then secuired flic long)
lire is lit twice a day aîîd when very cold is perforationus Nwhich wvas in use for thireshlingC
liepi iii ail day and by means of a good lire machines and proved just the right size. 1t
laid ai; bed tiîni, renmainè ini moat of the niglit. came into very genoral. use but has sijîco bren

''ie veîîtilating pipe acts as follows :whien alaîost ns generally discardcd iii Enghîndn(. XVo
no 111ro hicats the adjoining pipe, a piece of are indehted to Mr. D. A. Jones for hringince
paper placed upon the top of the ventilating the invention hefore, the beo*keepers of Cati-
pipe will juut reniain. above, the pipe, the cur- ada upon, lis return, front England.
reit of air aîot boit)-, sufficiently stroîigt to Mr. Abbott stated lie could soc wliy flit
lIow ul; away, after the lire lias been lit and inetal iii Eng]and niit bc a failure baut; ln

the huot air paisses uip the pipe, the samne paper Canada a success. In England the liollev
is gwept auvay by the current of atmosphere. Ilow is graduai and neyer sucli llows as we
Thle ventilator reaeliing almnost the cellar floor appear to have in Canada. Iu iEuglaîîd the
i.tkes .1w'ay the foulest atmnospliere, if there ho metal was sullicient to retard great]y the bees

uny dffereico.storing, iii Canada houey outilows wero so

'rhe toîiiperaturo, of the cellar cati bc dis- great the becs rushcd througli the niehaI lu
covered at any tinio by nicans of a thormioni- the store cornbs.
etor stispended by a cord througli the floor
lbu vo. l'poil eutering the cellar the walls WVe have received sonie valuable suggestions
wero very danip anid plaster quite soft, it neyer front F. ivialco]nu and S. T. Pettit in regard
hatviîîg lbeconie quite dry since, plastering. ta breeding, for hîoney gatherers in an apiary
However tue lower row of hives, showed oil as1 practiced by thein.
sliglit signs o>f dysoutery, the upper witliout Tiiese as wel as otiier suggestions of value
exception. were al)parently healthy. Tu'e will ho given in futur6 issues. It is auir
teinperature, in miid celear -%vas and las hecu initention to visit at intervals somie, of our
about 45 0Falir., and lias been kept thus up iiaost successful hee-keepers; sonie of whin
to the prescut. Mr. Pettit lias ilet used sep- can rare]y ho induced to write, and tlirougfli
arators and a more even and nicer lot of their court2sy give items of interesi; to the
sections could net be desired than were public.
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For the Canadian Honey sok, hiad bcen unahie tco go. NIr
Producer. Jce bac! flot yet rcturnied, thutiqle:iv-

iti! ont\, tlirce to report.
fi..s~ MQ'rPr. ]-'oin wliat could bc gleaned fromi

Allow~ ~ ~ ~ 1) ocnfrtl rivate conversation ainti -relortsq giveuî
AlCo met ogaate ybu 01yui to the mnembers of the association il

pluck and enterprisc in doteriiingiý to wib- i -ta ohtecm n .zlisli at Brantford a monthly Journal in th ' qpear~ta ohtocm n .~
tracte d lhoney %vas ini gyond dlemnili

intrcaa f be-ceprs iiCOfflCtifl before the close of the exhibitioni.yur extensive supply tracle, to be known as ,Thle extractedi nettc(Jd ie exhibitors

been demnonstrated uieand agaili about a0 btc~r b iaro i
t paper needs the support of a supply business

in rdr o b sccssfltlt)u-,Ilthis doos ENtractcd honcy wvas in (ar' greater
in oderto ac ucceafu, toug demand than thie coi-nt), and as under

tiot always insure success. 1ordinary cireurnistances comb oc
This state of t1iings rnay not be the niost, 1 vouid bic far more risky to sipi Uis,

desi-able that could lac wisheol, nleverthe - superi or demnan d for tl-becxtractcd
lBas the fact romains. 1 arn not of those %V ho article is a fortunate one. The p)
believe that ono such lace-paper is enough for duction of c.-,tracted honcy too ini
the ivants of the bee-keepers of Canada, ntor Canada far excceds tflat of' comh, cx-
do I think you are doing an injustice ini thus tracted honey too in itu; produtctionI
helpingr to diffuse lace literature, but <juite probably requires lc',s skill, experiience,
ilo reverse. Monopoly in tis as in any and promnpt andi constant attention.,
other line of bus:ness is not desirable (at Ieast t-han t-lic prod uc tion c1' cor-nb. So thiat
1 don't like it.) Conîpetition will (rive us a. in cvcry respect thc greater demnid
clearer view of laoth aides of the questionls of, for ex-,tra;cteci honcy is of x'alue to ii,.

* the day in our occupation. 1 bail with 'l'le marks of istinctioni he(tweni
pleazure the advent of this new hee paper in o011r honey and thiat of Britain app)car,ý
L>ra-,ntfordl and wisah it suceess. The outlook to be bot-h as to color and ilavor- andi
for the intelligent bee-keeper is satisfactory mnore or, less, in texture. .\s- to c(oor

* and the prospects are good for an excpi-noBtshh eyan îoeotbt
ally alaundant flow of hioney for the season of frorm aiiy Euoencouitry, or Brit-ish
1887. The 135 stocks whichi I bave, in the colony-il \ve except a few iocalitive
cellar are winterigo nicely so far wvit1 a', -cani procluce bioney as briglit anîd
avaragea temperature of 48 and clear in color as wce produce it iii

Norwich, l4tlî Feb., 1887. Canada. As to Ilavor, our ('anadiani
-_ - - -05»» - honeiy, espccialiy ciovcr, of, w'hich

THE HONEY MARKET FOR nearly t-be entire shipm-ent consisted,
EUROPE. is vory imuch rnilder than t-be Biritisli.

It \vas ou* good fortune t-o secure a
As the convention of the Ont-ario înmber of samples of British hioncy'.

Bee-Keepers' Association, held iin Tjo- 'The hecather in particular blad a peeni-
ronto, Jaxi'y 5t-h and 6t-h, of t-bis y'ear, liar aronmatic flavor- whici w-e ins
the leading point of interest was thie re- conlfess, wvai pleasing to our t-ast-e ;il-
port which our Commissioners., Me\ssrsý. wC q1houit 1 prefo: it to CIOver1, if con-
S. T. Pet-tit, -Belmont ; R. Mýýcknighit, stant1v used, ivould be a diffèrent
Owen Sound; D. A. Joncs, Beeton ;question. Ili any cavec jud(gingç, frein
S. Corneil, Lindlsay ; and J. B3. Ilall, t1ie wide ditïereîlce lin color and f1avor
'Wozodstock, gave; their experienice ini we shouhi sîay there wiill be vei*v lit tle
regard to the sale ofhloney in England, com peitit-ion b)et-wcen the t\'O. A
and the probable suiccess of suchi an peculiarity of hecather lhoily is th.11
undertaking. Mr. J. B3. I-Ili, Wood- the texture is sncb that it is not prac-
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ticable ta extract it ; it can anly be however, the directors will takze the
removed from the comb by gently matter of the d&'elopment of the
heating. As to honey from British European market in hand, and not
colonies there appears ta be no danger permit any ground already gained ta
of competitian in any quantity. be lost. There is an annual grant to

As the matter now stands it appears the association of about $5oo.ao; pro-
an the one hand that the clçarness bably no better use could be made of
and brightness of aur best honey this money tliàn the further develop-
would be a trade mark in itself of ment of our markets.
Canadian honey, provided we send In conclusion,. we may say that the
over no dark and by such means we price obtained for honey can bc no
would probably do away largely with dir ect guide as ta %vhat we shahl secure
other honey being thrust upo,.ý tk~e in the future. The freight wvas paid
British and European public as Cana- ta England, no commission wvas cliarg-
dian. On the ather hand it appears ed for sales effected. The honey wvas
also that at present aur darker honey, sold largely in very small packages
sucli as golden rod, buckwheat, &c., and a higher price per lb. was realizeci.
wvould find as ready a sale in England On the ather hand many thousand
as aur light. The question should be, pounds of haney were distributed free.
would the shipment af this latter, of From what we could glean from ail
which we produce comparatively little, sources 7y•2 cents ta 8 cents per lb.
not do away with that somewhat dis- wholesale, is the very highest price we
tinct trade mark as ta clcarness and can expect ta realize after paying ail
brightness, and wve thraw ourselves expenses. This however is vcry eri-
open ta being imposed upon by ail cauragirig and should a large haney
kinds of hioney being called Canadian crop be secured during the caming
and sold as such. Nothing shauld be season wauld bc a fortunate autlet for
donc wvhich wauld give us a slight aur honey.
temporary gain anid yet injure aur
future prospects, Sundlry Items.

While mucli headway has been Mr. Root is busy movirig to his new hoime
made in introducing Canadiari horiey '
in Englarid and even Germariy anly in Stamnford, Conu. In consequence we liave
by the most careful management cari only a short article from hini this issue. Mr.
that footing be main tained, the Presi- 'Root's repubation as a practical and succese-
dent af the 0. B. K. A., S. T. Pettic af fuil beo-keeper is world wide, also as a writer,
Belmont, in his address gives the re«viser and author of Quinby new bee-keep-
follawing: "The supply trust be sure ing, (Mr. :Root is a son-in-lawi of thie late Mr.
and constant and of the very best and Quinby.) Our readeis will bù pleased
brightest quality possible." He sug- learn that Mr. ]Root will fromn timne to tinie
gested that a carnmitte be appointed give us contributions, and give onr readers
"'ta assist the associatian in cahlecting the benefit of his valuable experiexîco.
and shipping hcney ta, the Eurapean J.M--co e oieIwadJo
market." ",One or more inspectors J.dn M. Sh ac, e Mins, avebe andJas.
should be appointed wvhose duty it Heddon, Dagdsrpiono M ich haverble ntd
shahl be ta inspect ail honey intended tiveta despto fThi reeabe q ando
for the Enropean mnarkets."ineabehvsTesaequnt.'f

The session af the association was
entirely too short ta transact aIl the
business that required ta be done anid
have a profitable discussion upon the
management of the apiary. No doubt,

S. T. Pettit, Pres., of the Ontario Bee-
Keepers' Association for 1887 also Presid-
ent 1886, and ebsirman of the coxnmissioners
who viaited England in charge of the exhibi-

mAiten,
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tion of hioney, of the O. B3. A. at KCensington,' l<now if they are for gale or only for freo dis-
%viIl in the folloiig numbers of I TiE CANA i- tribution, certain it ist a more valuable artice

IANHONY PtODtIEIt gie nuberofto promnote the aleof lioney and develop a

ail lioney producors. er as %vell as Lue public genlerally.

On page 102 .4merican Bec .Journal aMe(adinIoc Pdù'r
nmethod is proposed for formation of a Nation-
i loney Comipany, by starting a J oint Stock .TPFi.

SCompa my. o lias already been prop(>sed BRIS MARUKETS FOR CAN.ADIAN 1ION EW.

in Canada wvitli this, exception. The writer -Fo the better developemont of tho in-
Samuel Ran, Columbhia, 0., proposes tîiat one~ dustry o f beo*l<eeping iii Canada, perirnps9
sharo qbe talcen for every 40 colonies ownied. tiiere is, no question of more vital importance

The proposition in Canada wvas that tliese than a ready sale f or our honcy We are
shares be tak-en up in any deEired quantity slowly but surely inastering ail other dillicul-
by those having a largon beofclis tics. Much was done lait year to aid thîs ami

and interested in the sale of honey. Tliat by ii-aldng an exhibit at the luidiani and Col-
sharehiolders' honey be sold first, and thon onial exhibition, but the wvork ise not yet f tlly
honey be bought aiud sold as in any other accoinplished. Just how to go about it for

busiess Theadvntac wold e, te îone best resuits is a question of first importance
producers could prevent any practices injuri- 1n hudegg letogt n ooea
ous to the permanent dcveloprnent of the
lîoney market, whichi would cover ail the evils
which could be enumerated. Such astep would
be particularly ivorthy of discussion at the
sti'ge at ivhi 3îi Canadian Iîoiiey producers have
ar.îved in connection with the Britishî
Honey Market Our columns are open to a
discussion tending to tue solution of this or
any other subject of interest to bec l<epers.

Tlîa Ontario Bee-Keepers' Association was
neyer more prosperous than at the prescrnt,
and deservedly too, for it lias donc niucli to
aid in the developinont of a market for bee-
keepers. The annual menibprsliip fee la one
dollar which entities a member to the -Ptiral
Caitadian for one ycar also. Mcmbership fees
slîould be forwarded to Wmn. Couse, Meadow-
vale, Sce'y-Tres. of the Association.

WVe contemplate giving our readera a nurn-
ber of portraits of individuals who have long
been intimately associatcd, witli the produc-
tion of lîoney. WVe hope to give a sketch
and portrait of one in our next number, thîey
wllbe under the heading "OUR PORTRAIT
GALLERY."

Samuel Cushman, Pawtucket, R. I., lias
forwarded tc us a pamphlet 41Facts about
Honey, interesting and valuajle." We do not,

tion of our best men. Thero are commission
ierchants in England who are anxious to
handle and pua"ý our gooda in ail the nmarkets
of Great Britain at a very low percentage, but
so far as 1 knrow bee-keepera, as a rule, do not
like that way of doing business. Another way
is, for each producer to seil direct to the dealer
in England ; and st-ai axiotiier way would be
for some party or parties to become lhoney
buyers and handle our goods mucli the saine
as cheese buyers handie our cheese. 0f
course there are other ways open to us that
1 wili not mention here. The question as to
wlîich method wiil prove beat for all concern-
cd ia open for discussion and for operation as
weil.

Anotlier questioni that naturally arises is,
shall we send indiscriminate]y ail our surplus,
good and indifferent,-light and dark? Now
s0 far as I can understand the question in al
its, bearings it seeme to me that it would be
a grave niietake to send any to, the British
markets but the brightest and best. The
brightest of our honey is so clear that xnany
ivill doubt its, purity and of course some dif-
ficulty will arise at first ini pushing sales on
that account, but the exquisitely fine flavor,
and taking appearanee of that class of honey
will soon win for it a wide sale ini any market,
eapecially when placed aide by side with thq
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fltituts of ill IIav ired diik hîîney tikîir iI
111-stlY ail wariii coinities. 'Vo illustrate, 1

iaî mîenîtioîn a case ini poinit rigit liera.

S'îîuîi' fil%% yvs aigo a dealeir in iTormnto told
it- tat tnr c1varest hioney dlid iîot sel a

î-eaidily ais that <'f a darker grade, becainse the
1,veth t.htught it -' jugt too nice" to bc -ill

hmty, andîi foi. that icason lie houglit dzirkî
limiey u d :iîiîixecl a puort;ionî iati his wvhite

limuity. At~ lie timîe 1 i'bjtcted anîd gawe%, 11W
reI*tsgul WvlS th)iLis pîîesent wiiituir 1 visitedl
teSaille goîitII1an, aîîd lie w'ith a gYod deal

t pida p.î)iltt- ti) sonie white etystal huîîîey
ii i4ass, anîd reuaîrked thiat titat tvas No. J

:îîîd waîs selliîtg at the best prîces. 'l'lien
pi tili tii da-rhishi lonoy very like whiat lie

tisvd to seli întst rcadliy, said thiat le No. 2,
antd !51:1s for Iess noney thain the mviîite
aîrticlie. I believe thte nost of us experienced
the sainle (iliculty wlieîî %v first placed our
lîei extraîcted hionoy on the markets, it is so
uuîlike wliat te people were used toseig
but at t.helpresoîttwritingasyou alknow%,brighIt
wel ripen-1 lioney is the fashionablethi-gand
tales the Ioad iii our markets everywlîera.

Afg1ain, ive are ask-ed Ilbut whiat about the
delluaîd, wvill iL lcep Pace *witli the Supply Il"
Iii auswer, 1 w-HI say tiat so far as I could
luarji w).ile i E n-iand, the colisuniiption is
i aliily iuereasing. aitd su also is the suppiy,
a-til ivlhn ive reiloot thiat or îîearly ail the
iîilalîitaule parts of (iod's foutatotul yielas
111Iîît-V, ;îîd Couplet wit.hl this faet ive imulst
nuit firgret tiîat thje scec f bec.eeig ]S'

lii-iîîg rajiiilly andi 1 doL not know but w-hat
tite wifl boar nie out in sayiing, unduly

1[Iushe(d tt4i the en~ds of the earti, ive may Wall
paus1e anid piînder titis nioientaus question.

leuir flue Iast t.welt-o munflhs I bave g-ivon
this part tif the subjecta guod dcal of thouglit,
anîd have eutilea.voured tu go inipartially over
fieguini atiîd viewv the situation froîn

(ltiie.r-relt stand pîoints, and lnty conclusions
aire, tiaît if ive arc loyal tu our best interests
anîd deal pir<uîuptly and faix-ly and ocapiîrt oniy
clear well ripvated lionoy, (and fortunately a
very largo proportion of îour hioncey is of thiat

I>eaîse ntote tiiat 1 inaîkei' l coluparisons
w~ith Brîitish huoney, the people ct-or there,

801m10 <if thein at lenst, claiîi i aperiuî-ity fori

B3ritish lioîîey. WXeffl i arn ujuite %'iiiing ttî
io'ive the decision tu titue wlui is Said tua test

anti deeaule ail thuings fairiy. l-ltîwever lie'
tliat as it ntay, thoere is tie t.hing, that secîlîs
eleair to iiv nîind and Fiait is that thivre are-t
enongix people n te vity ofLundi ti> oat

tfil the houoey that England %will ever prtîtuc.
Behuiont, Ont , C('aada, Felu. 12th, lS$7l.

In tlic British Be-epr'Guide
Bookz b)' Thos. Wm. Cowvan. F. Ci. S.
F. R. MV. S., &c., wc find tlic folloivin-,

onMccorhoc of Becs:

1. 'l'ue uuf incîît'atiuî of t-gg :i 3~:
'2. rTie ouf feetniu, uuf lameat, S 6
3. Spiing Covîîtîî by larv a.- 1 2 3
4: Peuriuud of ret ............ .2 31 -

'raitfIbrsittioii tif lariet
ititu iyiiit,,
'Jlî na iiîyniijli stati, :1 7 7

15 21 2
i >:tt. D ate- Daite.

1. The iiatchinig tuf thte eggr
tl-îks tIlace,*ani the grîti>,
f-ller.(s li the -Ith -1t01 lt.it

2. ( Cil is seaieui uve~r til the' 9flit 901
3. 'l'litî Ic laves the i-t-lt at

a jucrfet-t iîî-cŽct uon the I6401 22îîul 2S-t)h
4. 'jhle ber lt-aves theî Ilive tii

11Y <un thîe ;-)t 1t 2-lti 14til

7Yie Amiv-icai lpici//uriiist volume
I. August u h~3,las the followinig ex-
tract f rom the jotirnal of flic Ret-. L.
L. Langstrot-, aftcr gix-ingy in detail
time of depositing the cgg and on the
full dcvclopm-ent, flic cxtract crocs to,
say:-« he experiments above detailcd
wvarr-ant the following conclusions :

i. 13ees may beg1ýin to bui:.d a queca
ceil in less than foui- days aftcr the
egg iras laid in a workcer cal].

2. Oucen and woî-kcr la-,r-e may
have their ceils capped over in at least
sci-en days andi fiftcîî hNîurs aftcr the
eggs wcre laid.

3.A perfcct (IuCCf may hiatch ini
fifteen days and tiio hours from flie

class,) that wve hiavn-tothing to fear-anil time the cgg wvas laid in a w'orker ccl.
that the siporitur qîîalitics of the Caain 4. A perfect qucen mnay hatch in
article- w-lji secure for itself a first place in thirec or four hours less than ten davs
the iîariets i if thle w-ci-d and a sale against after the rcmnoval of the old queen

jall coiners. from the stock,
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,.Àperfect qlucen may, not hatch,' No. .1. For the production of Comb hîuîiey
cven tinder very favotirablecCii-CULU- aii . idrwoia»tu wt JmII i

s*tances, uintil neariy sixNteen days and a sufs 15C u0l11t10ii iliiiutiI-
haif aftèr the egg could hiave beeni separatuîîs
liiid in a worker ceil. 'No 2. Cati Yoîil advauie a theorvy %V11

6.A wvorker may hatch in nincteen; hio:îy extracted wiîeu refed t:bees, l;î
clays and two liours froin the c1g , and 11 0mi iolyio ee.1%ilnt.t
there may be an interval of î>rccisecuîb hs oxe ttrfd iliu
lotir days between the time the first giNo.3u ortepodcintfenl)loe

qu1e an t.,:e fis work. wi. oiheatà.inîu unbiîîi
clce haule IîrsL o Uf the worker e' and in order to obtaiu tho hest. iian-tci.il rr-

\Vhile~~~~~~ -oto h ~okrcg suits, is it an advaîtatl. or uît.hîrwiso t ti st
may hatch in less than twentv one iuefiae nitlt xcîl iequetiu

days from the eggr saine nay- not tî~srlsdprmu
hiatch before tenty two days an(]
three houirs. FOREIGN.

S. The egrgs of the qucen bec do
not necessarily hiatch at precise ine-Fronî th l.eî I*iii>
vals fromn the time they were laid, any; We learil thiat fuu-riilw;s a d1,svas
more than ail the eggrs placed at on( e kuuîwii tu (xerliitn lokeîusbng licfîrt'
in(Ier a hen hatch simultaneously." the unuoval fraile ]uiv.a ;ud other moitdern in-

F-rorn the above a very practical vecutions ini bee-kecpili-g caille ultt> use. The
knowleIdgec can be obtained of the 1 disease appearcd tospiend and abiate utatural-
time required during the difibrciiti . A ixuuîuxber of pocir lioney seasis fiîliiw-
stages of development of the bee. in", would cause the spread oif the disease, a
This knowvledge assists us in preparg 1uîe <i0odsain pîae î îl i
for our honey flow, by being acquaint- Chec*k its develc>puîents bîut Cause titi- dis-au>o
cd with our flora w'e know this, thuls tii almost~ or cntircly dsîlir
wvorker egg-s deposited twenty one and Th'Ie daniger of spreading thie iieas wt
fourteen (.3) days before clover honev to muanipulatiuon am at presenit ivas no<t. --reat
flowv we know ail the bees can takze Ilowever.
adx'antage of the floiv, and a colony lu1 Conuclusiuon it gives a illutuber. <if r-
fairlY populous and with conibs filled imonts which lîad liecu, nado iiy the ulsi cof
%vith brooci in ail stages at that timie, gnuound bursit cofiee beaui, the îiîdrlieiui-
we have reason to expect wvill give shiaken iiiIlect.edl ceils, the resuits were hi-ll-
good resilts. F-or the sane reason ]y satisfaC1uir V; the Imuu-tlucidl issinîiple and vcasi
there rnay be no great tif.e in a large ly aliplied as aiso the reinedy is iiiexpllx-tivt-.
(luantity of brood, which we knoiv It appears the coffee îîuwduer lhad heen ustvd
wvill mnatuire at a time when the,-e is no in tht, arîuy foir soiue titue, beiug aîiplied ini
honey flow. cases <if amurutatiuxîand wunuds and fiuially

t!xlieruiiieuts were tried with hîlood and uîthier
Query Department. îierishable niatter fi> prevent putrefact ion, aud

alst) to arrest putrefactiuin after liaviug, coin-
iilike others, our queries will bc pub]islied inenc-ed, and in every instance its psiwersu;s

la the issue previous to the onie in whicli they a disinfectunt and antiseptie were very pro-
are auswered. \Ve solicit replies from any ivit l ttiuttfl. Thtis lut a scieritist interested in
hiave liad practical experience, and caxu repll-y bckeigtiapyteîîwe ue~x'
f reux that. -111 replies should he iii at ]atest fîmul bruîud. NDoubtless tii l*tini lthe liest
hy the ]iith of the nionth if possible. Thle resuits iii ail cases the coffe bieail sluiuld lie
<uuery will bc republishied in the follo igfrslgoud
issue with replies. This gives opportunait.y:
for a greater practical scope in answers. The Page« 580, Iriisu Biec Journal, uier the
foilowing issue will contain answers te these. 1head4ing, «<'An Italin Apiary :" The editor
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gives an interesting experiment conducted by lad en with the aroma of vernal fioweris. Wu
Dr. Biancliette, wlîose apiary the editer ivas sec the pollen laden bees alighting at, the
visititi g. The experinient consistcd of a j otrances of populous ]iives. Then we see
Ceoiy containing nothing but droite coib clusters of swarmiîîg bees, and hives fillcd
The qucen, however, laid worker eggs. At the wîith beautiful wvhite comb. \Ve see our
tine of inspection, there ivere no dronesiglieh'es luaded with. cans and jars labelled
present, nor was there aiiy niarked diflèrence ipure lto~u. Ail this bias been, and will be in
in the si'ze cf the becs. The qlueen liadl the future, but Èhose who will realize te the
alhowîî reluctance at flrst'to lay in the drone fullest extent ivil1 be those who best under-
ceils but ut Iast gave in to t le inevîtable. stand bee culture, and niosi carefully performn

F rointhe t)îhe'IlutiseBieî:it s.fi many littie attentions required. In the
A god ealofattntin iasbeci aidto heineantiinie every one should sc that hie is.z ,odda fatninlsbeîpi ofu supplied with flic nccessities of the ceining
îîîatercf upplingbec wit pue wate. season, hives, supers, foundation, section

lit an article by B. J. H. Gravenhiurst, the; boxes, &c., &c. kt 18 also a good tinte for
%vriter speaks of the tendency bees have early
ini the sprixîg te seek for water tcî assist in. CD redn n.suynv hctebusw
hrood rearing, ihen tlic weatlier is inclentent have to perforin in a short tine.
ilbey cf tenl have te go long- distances and. Wiat. te de with becs in the spring when.
on account, cf takcing up chilly water, &C. put an the sununer stands ivili depend vcry
perisli. A vessel under glass but accessable~ inucli on circunistarices and conditions. A
te tho becs is recominendcd, as the wvater is icelony rnay bo injured by toc niuch nieddling,
warrned by the sunts rays passing through the 'and it mnay be lest by want of attention. A
glass. The becs soen learn wherc te find the strong colony -with plcnty cf food -wiIll take
water. In the hot summer the glass allould care of itself, but there are gencrally a good

be renove. Th vesel soudbe c niany that are net strong and may be assisted
structedl te prevent becs drowningc. 'byunderstanding what ,is niat needc&. Ana

As this numnber gees te press ive have wnrd lnyleasytata hc sc is
front G. W. Deunarce, cf Ohristianburg, Ky. importance is foocl. At this turne stores are

\~ Tecanproiseeurreaerssoîe vlu-being used up very fast, and if nothing is

able articles freon his pen in future nurubers. co. n in a ood cln nyso tre
Henry Alley, Jitcrr A 'w'ka,î t have discovcred this condition by siznply look-

idt Wenhiam, M1ass., Feby. 19011, writes:-. ing into the entrance, and seeing an unusual
Weather very mild, becs liad a flîght a few numiber cf dead becs on the bettoin board.
days age, and 1 think they will have another Anuther affect, cf a scarcity sta bedn

fligit o-dy. ill not, gro on as it should. Next in impert.
ance te food is licat. Their ability to main-

SPRING MANAGEMENT, tain t'ho necessary heat is Olten distroyed by
F. MACOLn.raising tlîe cever which the becs had. mnade

air tight with propolis the previeus summer.
Bee-Keepers as a class meet witli niany There would be less cf this dlone if bec-kecpers

disappoiintments. Their expericuce is as a understoed the reason w]uy the becs plaster
general thing a fluctuation between success el-ery crack and cranny cf their hive. Tlîey
and failure. Even tha nmost experienced and should know that thais thieir inethod cf
careful, are net exempt frein severe losses at kcepiDtg Iwarm in cold weatber. If the air
times. Stili, te mnany there is a fascination escapes at the top as fat as the bees hat it,
about beekeeping that urges the disappeinted tlieir ability te keep Up ]heat is destroyed.
to, further effort. There i8 a hape that the Le~t anyone inmagine what the effect would be
next mnove wvill be crowned wvith success. M. in trving te heat a reoom3 if thera was an
this season of tho year, ive look forivard, and -openiuig six inches square at the top, and an-
ser, in imagination, fine sunny days. Ve fouietiier at the.bottom.
on Our cheek t'ho warmi breezes of sprinégi Now if this important conditien is destroy-
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cd by tearing up the cover in the fail or eaily Comb Foundation.
spring, the bees are not iii their natural con-'
dition, and are not'able to keep til thle W~IL ELLIS.

ticcessary 'Ateat.to favor breeding, coxîsetltxiît- .î tissasno ieyairui

]y' dwindling takies place aud the iI>8 3 ~e.leeeshv a V ~î foi ax, thatis
diea. In addition to being air tiolht, aL ifw ai .,f t.ieir nieigliliors are " box hiiveis 1
du!6t cusbioui ou top -will do rîîu: :11 l îill) t<l :i a few words iii adviuîce of dlit

kcep up hevat. lesihrIadosiraleUpî.lc
Great care ilimild bc ta:keru to prevent iii t~uîfe s1 la of ,,(eaîl>l fourîdat ioa.

robbiiig. As soon as let eut of wmiiter Tlar ihere is a g-reat, deal of our wax adulm tt-As
ters, entralîce biockis should ho closedl ti> aîdoebtanxercndtu. ,weî
space on]y necessary, according <o the strexigth 1'a ciras vx hcii erally iii smaall
of the colony. As robbiug is gencrally donecak wihiî nyafwlsd lttk

by one colony or another, an effort should bu [it houme aln eit it ail toguthier, for if oine
miade te find eut the robbers. This Illay, cake cont.ained tallow it would. spoil the %% htole
be donc by sprinkling flour on the treus' lot, but send it as it is, as any adulteiatt.d
as they corne eut of the colony being robbcd, cakes can ho returned. Sonie tinie agot 1
alla watching where thiey enter ; if discovered, iwcuit to a store tu puchase sortie wvax, "the;
change places, putting one in the placu of the'poreo hwdm abxta otie
<ther, if it cannet bo discovered it niay be thuiieu svax, ad me an boxin th coaked.

ueemsary to put the wveak colony in a dark, cake anid ex.viiiniuig_' it, 1"the proprietor tell-
cellar for a feu days. in e t]îat it wvas lmail pure," 1 1-ept on ex-

A good deal lias heen said about ]îelping . .iii n onhrse i aet
flic wcak, bj' taking brood froni the strong. contairied a large percentage of tallow ;this
My experleixce rocs te shuw that it is (if very ". an coulàd not detect it until 1 explaiîîed it
littie use, especiaily at an early date. it t hm
should be borne in mind thiat every cola aiy îNaEUvCOf

lias ail tue brood that it can cover, anîd if any. 1 have seuil considerable wax that wvas
is addcd before the weather is marin hoth, ruined iii reuiderimg cornb into wax by boiling
iiglit and day, it xnust perishi, one haif f in, it. 1f you uSe aý wax extractor do not put it

o'f capped broud. bat in this wav, is a gre1tur: throughI more than twice, t>. niake it miore
basa than if the weak colony hiad died. 1: clear. Takea piece of wax and chew it aud you
would therefore advise the inexperienced toe wvil final in a minute oir two it -will becorile
let this kind of work aJonc, as the ulhatîcus iîîealv, ý"boiliig.acts the salue, bciliiî.g also
are ten te one thiat they will loose by it. dailkuîîs Uic 'vax.

Xcatncss and cirder arc important eiemueuîts i T DAuas NT., FEu. Jst, 1887.
ini the Apiary, and when the becs are out, a~
aud the busy season net yet begun, it is a AN ESSAY
gaaodif)c tiniie to «' fix uIp." Every hiive shobuld , o î~ în~Meiag<s i~<,f~
bue tried with a spirit Joe]e, and placed iii a. Agricult and..qeiaw u Uin
proper position. A little paint, will imiprovc lit Id at the (hLttlri Aqidtsiral <ol~e
:appearances, and if a cover is leaky, a piece' <îjf-.21 .d~5h
(if factery cottoîî laid upon the -weak spot , _______h .n 2th

anîd painted ou, wilI ho effectuai in stopp nwv ITS RELXION TC) AGiIVUI.TtItRE
the lea'k. But tiiere are xnany little thinga .>11.IL
that wihl not ho sccu except by thiose who a ANI) ITS DEVELOrMENT.

aîre in lo>ve with be.keeping.' A -!eýt (la-- of attention lias beexi directcd
innekipFeb 2ud 188. îv the geurali 1lpress of our country and Eng-

CONVEN-Tlos NoTiC-E.-Thie Gucîpli Centra lhand durimng the past season te apiculture,
Ilce-Keepers' Association -wilI net\Vedîîus- The scasimus for this are variaaus but chieffly
dlay, 'March 23rd, 1 p in., at thie-i\7w Westerni
Ilote], Guelphi. Topics of ixîterest wvil ho. owiuig te the display (if conib and extr-actcd

4 ~u~sd. . GLCHIST Se'yGueîphi. hoiiuy made at the Colonial and Indian Ex-

1887.
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hihit-ii by tho Onîtario B(,e-Kue-pera' Associ-
at-imii. Thtis, uNlIilit was te lirgest~ dispiay
oif lnuiy ever mîade iii ;iy counîtry anid was

tîgi i'idly lîeu-hkcepers of Ontai io.Tt.
friltexpenlses weore îîaid by the D)oliiiutîîî
~'vriîueîtthe Onîtarioî Govornîntt gat

v.) $10(00 010 to ass:st iii defraying furtlhur ex-
jissaiîtl tlitse sutidimig hinoy miet iti' bai.

:utuu of e\l)euxîditture hyV paying «t ta'. tif so
ii-i pvr Il?., u pon the respective tjîiantities
st'it. i'lsr.S. T1. lt tit, S. (trieil, .1. B3.
i t.dl, RMNî~i and D. A. .Joiîes tuvre
t lit' C mii i iiisitS steleec(t. o attend the
( iNî' [aititMrHI litiaiiy bouti it iiipiîs.

siiiiiir uceded iii sellitig alt the honey
pli iii t.ieir charge at a saifat rpe bc-
iii-, altut 10) ets. lier lb. net., for extracted.

'i'iîy also succcuded in p]acîng thein limney
ini Iller hixIs tof Ille t'ery iîighest cl.issss iii
]es-tiug'tu anid our cotunissioners rut urned
%vith ihie iîonust conviction that our aaiu
litîîîy lias no et1 ual iii the wvorici, tliat is. il
emiuntt bc produced iii atîy quantities 1t0 vo» i-

patL %ith (2analian hioney lu the markets (-f
flue u torld. %Ve niw oniy rcquire tt hanve a
conistant muippy and of thu best qutaliy ti ru
tain mnid increcase the foot-ho]d il e hlave iii
die tmrket.

'['bu price is itot, likeiy to nrae in it
fi., Lu 8 ets. lier IL net, is all i"e can e\lîect
ivheni wvu renenîberthe tinte Mien hotîey wa>

2") eti tito utiiinitiatud xtynru n vue
lht w wve stili iaku- it %vorti %viiI, fi) uiuo-ic
lhti'ey. 'fhe t.oilltioi te tlle probitin is -w

ba:ve leat-nie( i oi tai produce ntre, lîtuîey
ait) ;ît a icss expense and this stihi Cotitnues
t%. lir the. pit '.luni and stel) by steli. the inov-
-Id.l tn-amii iive, tlic honey extracttir. ais>
Ci.iiiii foiiittiattiti, -ind tu;iny iuintr inventions

wvtltdh itilsa t> the iiu- se to bc inade
tof divin, aIl tuit su lim~e .811d %j e iss t o!t

penilnttai station establishied for tlie acivauîce-
men~ît of bue-kuping by the Atuiericait Gov-

eunîent~ and al-pictiîturaI (leI)artmteiitls in two
tir three of their agricuitural coileges mnid
.tiiilie stueis tali by Ille Germlait anîd sta
tian, Covturnntnts t>' proînote tîue-Iceuping al
Of recernt date, tlus Jirtgruss is dutc ti Ilie, of-
forts anîd uwîide<Ï etrorts of the bee-kceupers
thellsisuves.

One tif tie tro>ubles of the îînusunt day is
uti Cdarelle wvu have alltîwudoursutvos (<i drift
înitîi and il; is orertîcijîI~iî frotua the.tîhi
hfix Itive or straw skep whîiî we ail kzîuîw
wlicuu reteiviin- au ordinary amottuiit; of attetî-
Lion hall the swarin sha-.keti luit» it wheni plant-
cdl andi wlicti the honey hiarvest cameu the
sivartni tas siliotiîunud, brout titis by inans >îf

the moyiable franie hive, we have gtît into
fussintg and tixiiîg iii suason and tout of season
%vitit our bc-es aud over mnanipulation, loîîsiîîg
timet anti retarding their work ; anîd iiow
this is buing dotte by the whlîoesiie, niaiy,

u'htie tivs ae biîîrevrse an irvured.If
not done caref uily and by mie.t uniderstanding
thte coindition tif fIxe brçîod anîd surplus
chaîtiber anîd flic elleet of revursiing and iii-
výurtig, this systeli imy Pl-ove ail UN-Cil gruat.
er pust tat tue mnanipîulations tif individuai
fraines.

Let iL. bo uiiderstoodl I do not huere condeiinît
the juidicious use of these mioderIx ]ivus, far
front Lt. Soente of tîtein miay bu a grcat ad-
Vaîttagu but roiterate, we niust bu very care-
mlin theIî use of sucli Iiives, and a, novice itay

ruiti his apiary. Our nîcast successf ul Oan-

aItiian be-eep-irs -are getting back, Lu diîtitrb-
inxg the brotîc of their colony but littie, cont-
tractillg Lt net at ail dluriîg ivintur and spîring
uniess in exceptienal casoi aud the soiioer we

aIlI leanît titis and Itow te work thent succuss-
fuiiy on titis principie the butter, tue lcss
tianter wvill there be of tItis ilnucli dreaded

citlil li to1îrduc Iî.ne fîr iss" îul lirotd, it wvill be both, a preventative axîd
euile. ls e fi tv(e luitre- fiad n ee li.-~t itieî existing bo of scîme assistance, or at

-ill iii all. pruîgress iî;s bu> n rapid andt %-wtel) luast not aid. iti spreadiîig the disease.
iîî. #ii ~îtgr<ss îiaiby attrnîhtte to thi.' Anud (hei> as to iLs relation it is a beautiful

fiueL tiat as a cb-ss, hec-keepers reail intti stncv io lind Iiow tha Iloniey bec i-9 an inistrtt-
thaît 1îethaps any atlicîs ilc' labour with nment iu Issi-Rtiiug t]te fruit prower, the clt'ver

t.lîeir. liands ;tiîey are coîiinnnicaLtiivu ani -- ed producer an-i ail thute %viiose cln.îps de-
fivly elttisinstic ail; C.a-err-î,e'I. mneais tir»- pend ulpr the fertilization in the largusi

Dresm. Tis progress is ail te more credable. îuait.ity poîssible te flowvers whichi eventuai-
wheuîi we remeuuîber that if weo except au ex- iJy predii-m their cicr). The honey bee cannot

Mâliv-11,
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rifle tO Ilower of its etore oif nectar ivitlî- acid, wvilîih it. reveives fr4 îuit lise lî1'e, anîd
miut pîassititg the centre <<f the; Ilower ivhich i proîsert ies t raîtititvîcl tti if. fr.i. îu flt- 1shuî t

cîiiitaiii5 thle pusbli i il l aItter i*etiil* tis thei Iliiwtr of wlîiieli lI:s weci e-eds 1 lie'iiu;t
lie distrihttd tote stigtîîa, îvlieil the îîcctar- tluîiL'y slîoîtld nuL bo u.Ltcî Üt L.itge quanti
i sccreted by tIîe iltîwcs the aîîther %v Iicli con 1iP Massy wlteil lir.at. .1uglîîe ;te

tis the îîoloîî is brtîgadho rigfront iiielitiedl to Lake it in iuî.lih 1 îîllus

iL te i>îului. uîîd the istugitia %wiIl have a1 ant th~le resuits are iiijisîiîs.i tti m isît ittits

ruîug(rl înuist surface, or in :shotrt be in te terea'zte a repugnalice foir titis sweet, lett
ttî'îst fav.brable condition to etiab> Soute ut porary or lastiug. 'Wlicîî a f:iîtily I:lia> b-
flie polon to at-taclh itself to the stigînla, but colle acuiCsLoliud to lîoîîey. there isl et' ci.iltîuer

thieir cuînditiîuîîs are liot always favorable, ftitis. Therefore, bcc-kecepers, 1, ic. -. a
iîfteiî days pass and usucls. 0ojîorLuiinty is teuîpt to sell is novice toi> iinuclli husiey al tie

gieiadour fruit crop proporLionately lar'ge. start.
but w~e kiîowv durixîg te spriing of the yeai Proper]y treated lie nîay beeitte a aiig
11.5Wv uneertaLin our atinoîspierij crutditions 1 custotuer to your tnvn and bis boelit. i f lie

-ire, and -« dIreîii ugii raits, or such like mnay ires of hioney and knlows, noL thte reasuti lir

hiave given but litLLe' olplltrtuiiity for fertiliz- inua3 beconie a bad advertiseuuîeit. Agaiti, 1
* aioil anud we lind iviti regret our fruit crop wudsyd o vrnaiuieyîraîay

i but suant, thon aganui, the core of an apple .Judicious treatilieut of -a weak, zolponv i lîcs-
is divided into segments and cadli segmnlt lias etici'îl nu doîubt, but better tian to uo% er lis -.
t.. lie ilidividually fertilized, failure iii part with an etutire apmary, in to lot theuit ail aloune.

<if titis, restilts iii a part of the aîîple being R. F. 11< LTEILMANN, Pim.s.
divarfed, or~ iind fails a resuit we hiave fre-Hoe M kts

cituelt.ly sei witlioutt knowiiî thse cause but H ny M res

thc llower beiîîg iii a proper condition for fer- BRANTFORD>.
tiFzaýtioui, the nectar is being secretedl and Tiiere is littie or no first c]ass essîtb hiiey
the Creator cf ail tlîings in Mis inllnite wis- on the market. Tihe suppiy lias utît lit cii
doin lias prtvided for us an agent ivhicli in at- cîjual to the demand. In largc lots combi
tracted l'y the fragrance of this tlower. \Vho honey lias sold froni 14c. tri 16c. pet' 11i.

]las nîtt scen Lhe busy bec ainotngst the parts Sections should usot weigls over unle lb). eaclh,
of a Iloiver and whlo caus dois bt Lf cor soeing iL; ýrtail price l6c.to 20c. First. lass extritiill
e.ivered iit puleus-actusgm -as a trailsilitter hioney in sellintz i lots of 500 and. o% ', atI
îî f te pilisfrousl anitier tsi stigiiia-and 9c. per lb qmhliuantities wlsolesale 9.

anîlt wlio eauti tei fail to seu the benelieial re- pur lb. ; retail 10e t', 15c. p)er l1). Very~
suits sceurcit iii tiiis way by illeans of bees. jliglit leiland foir thle dariker gradées iii Ii.iuit-Y.
MI late sîînue attentioni bas beeti paid ti injur- ¶TiU-ox'O

itrs donc by becs ru fruir, c snvinciiîg experi- I)crndt is moderato and pî'icc litile um- lit)
mosnts by itiais tif 1)1liciiig fruit, of ail kinds variation drn past Lwo or thirce inisuut ha.
Nvith buces iu ail ,taigcS of £tatrvatitsîn shlowi Finest extractcdl in 70 lb. tins iiu lots, o'f '2 tib

thlat the itandlibles iuf bots, are l)uwerleEs tii 3'00t lb., 8i- to 9c ; inigit bc ji~..~u

pisincture fruit, if the cîvrigof die fruit i plied to retail stores chieily put up inii ui
ulaunaed ever so slightîy they Nvill readily jars at several prices by tie 1tlle. Cussil

Lvii tlit.iiselves of tis opîcning t(> extract 'sections first class by the crate, 16v-. tsi 18c.
t le juilce, bsut suels actis caniiot bc colusitl- StoAks; of this raLlier Iowv will bc scarce 11ef.sre
ered grimund ft.r liu-tihitiiîtg bec keepig. slow cotes iii and su tcîiilencyv uîîward-s.

lIn coniclusionî, 1 %tsuild Say, liincy pcritiitted Tu>;S'i .
it L'e %vcll ripeined by the he.s lias few cuuuiS

ats a fii!esllciaily fuor the yuig. It is a Ti iuetlti-lSain it1i
siveut wliuicls las alrcady muudergiiiuheçolttiral Otullege, Guelph, rep-irs as; fillt'Nya

tis for .Jati'y, 1887z
Iirst stsigcs. cf digestion býy te ice5 and is ]g esTip.Jn.ls 42
altnîist rcady for ussiiiittini l'y the systeii L,îwest Tests p. .Jassy. 8t.11. 4. 1 below z.ero-.
1 t lias iiuedical î'rtipcrties fi i tie forusie Average fur nuonti, 15.2 :
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THE BRANTFORD LIG liT STEEL BINDER No. 2
This ]3inder is the ncwcst production.of," Thei Age of Steci," and is guar-

:usteed to be the liglitest weighit and liglitest drait Steel Binder in the market. Examine it
ys you ivili be convinced that it is thý' best, iinplest and Most economical Bmnider that you

C.ami procure. For sale by courteousAgemits everivwhere. Afanufactured only by

A, RAIIRI, SO &(~,L MlBRIANT1I-0RD, ONT.

WANTED,_LUMBER.
Basswood 1 and 2 i., lat and 2nd quality.
clecar White Aslî, 2 and 2j in., thick.
2 inclh Hickory.
3ý -and 3ýy inch White Oak Clear.
;3 mcl Rock Ehu.
Any one Iîaving this or any other kind of

lumber should conmuinicate wiLh
.L.GOOLD & Go.,

Brantford, Ont.
Many of otir a(lvertising patrons also use

luniber extensively.

LUAYS OF LIGUT,
l)evotedto the interests of the Bee-Keeper

and Poultryman. Sample copy Free, Sub-
scription 50 cts. a year. Pure Italian Bes
and Queens Thorougzh bred Pou'try, Eggs
ini season. Send fur cataloeues.

J. J. AlARTI-4 & CO.,
North Manchester, Ind'iana.

LOOK!
The mnost beautiful Illustrated Catalogue

of Bee-Keepers' Supplies will be sent you fre
by writing your naine plainly on a poetal to

ASPINWALL & TRESDWELL,

NORWAY SPRUCE.
Shielter for apiaties, Roses, Olematus. Chuti-

bers, Shrubs, Dalias, Herbaceous, Plants,
etc. Send for price li8t.

A. GILOBJUST,
Guelphi Ont.

WANTE D-MEN,
iTo seil our family Bibles coutainin g both
versions iii parallel colununs front Cenesis to
Revelations. . We have the best botind, inost

tconiprehiensive, and cheapest Bibles in te
world, and will pay by commission to local
mien, or large salaries to ciperienced agents.
BRA.ýDLEY&GABRETSON,Branitford, Ont.

E. L. GOOLD & 00.,
MAinWFÂCTU1îERS 0F

ALL KINDS 0F BEE-KEEP-
ERS' SUPPLIES.

E'ehùwops Spurcptm.-onnnycalled
"Ch-apman Honey-Plant." Price per-ýounoe,
40 cents ; per ounce, 75 cents: 2 oulices,
Q,,.50 ; 4 ounces, 82 ; 8 ounces. e3.

Whien wvriting te advertisers please
Barrytown, N. Y. îMention the CÂNADiiAN HONEy PRtoDUCER.

MARCII,
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IIAEWI C Il BICYCLES FOR 1887.

The only

Bicycle made

,with ail the

The only

Bicycle made

for Canadian

Roads.
ments.

Do flot fail to see them' before»purchasinc. Send 2 cent stamp for Cat-
alogsue of New and Second Hand Machines.

GOLD& KýNWLEIS.
Factory, \Vare Roomns,

Coventry, Corne- Ring and Coiborne Street,
England. ___Brantford.

Tfhe &iNew Brantford"i FauniiigMii
The Simplest, Lightest Running, the Fastest Cleaner, and Most Durable

Fanning, Mill in Anierica. Thousands -%iIl testify to their Superiority.
We deliver them freight paid at any Station.

MANUFAOTURED BY

E. L. GOOLD & CO., BR.ANTEO RD, Ont., Canada.
SPECIAL SuFyoi.a LoDGE, O.AKVILLE, Jan. *2, 1886.

PEÂR Sin,-I enclose cheque in payaient of FanniDg Miii, I amn quite satisfied with the machine,
it isIquite the bust 1 have seen, and 1 have tried a good mny. Yours fafthfully,

0W Agents wanted in ail unrepresented districts. 1 GEORIGE I3UNBERY.
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Lorne Ironi Works, Daihousie Street, Brantford.
E. &F. SCHMIDLJN,

Makes a specialty of Saw Mandrills, and ail kinds of Special Machiner).

Send for prices of our Iroû Saw Tablé, rip a-nid cross eut.? 'a Com-
plete Machine.

Repairs of every kzind pi'omptly attended to.

*We make ail kinds of Piiichles and

Dies for Tinwvarc.

SSýow Drift Bakir>g
fowder GO-#

'Ne clesire to cati the special attention of the Lady readers of theBi-
KEEPErS' JOURNAL to a few important particulars concerning the goods

wvhich wve manufacture. As the natural guardians of the heaith
and happiness of the famnily, you wish to, use only the I3EST.

And it is our iriterest to, furnish you the Best, ivhich we
most positively do. All Spices put up by us in Tins,

and labelled, are strictiy PURE. To this state-
ment, we make no exception. Moreover, our'

Snow Drift Baking Powder is worthy of
your most unhesitating confidence.

It is more extensively manufactured and
used, than ail others in the Dominion; and it is

justly so, for not only is it absolutely pure, it is also
possessed of properties, knowvn to be superior to ail others

for lightening purposes, and for purposes of hiealth as weiI.
Thesequalities have placed the Snow Drift Baking Powvder in

advance of ail others in the Canadian market; and, if directions are
carefulIy studied and followed, a single trial, we are persuaded, wilI convince

you of its unequalled merits, Buy it, and try it, and so put our words'
to, the proof.



'r,

[.

Used with or wvthout ice, for both surimner and winter use. Will
save their price ini one season. Our market Butter carrnes is the
ail who use tiiem, xviii hold from 36 to ioo ibs. accordings to sizC.
Prico.

E. SIMS.

Positivoiy
delight of
Send for

J. J. SIMS.

E. SIMS & SJ SON5

Baùklei's, Conveyanceis and iReal Estate Agents.
i\ioney Loaners on Iteal Estate at Lowest Carrent Rates.

MORTGAGES BOUGHT AND SOLD.

MONEYS RECEL VEI9 ON DEPOSIT

Lists of Farms and City Properties for Sale sent IFree on application,

Real Estate sold on Lowest Commission.

GEORGE TREEBRANTFOIRD, ONT,

THIE CANADIAbN HONEY PRODUCER.

GEORGE STREET;

LONG BIROS#, Brantford, Ont.,
MAN LFACTURERS OF

Woven Wire

Mattresses,

Ohildren's Folding
«Oribs,

Woven Cots,
Upholstered Cots,

and Parlor Folding
Beds, etc.

Ail purchasers will find
themn of the best grades
in the market.

Also manufacturera of the

Brant Creamer,

1887.



Carpets,
Oil Cloth,

Matting,
Curtains.

SPECIAL:

Black & Colored

Silks, Satins,

Velvets,

Brocadcs.

Fine Woo),

French
Cashmeres.

Gloves, Hosiery
Laces

Ribbons,
Corsets> Scarfs.

jerseys,
Shawls,

Travelling
Wraps.

Parasols, Fans,
Bags,

Waterproof
Cloaks.

Cottons, Linen
Sheetings,
Damasks
Napery

Cretones.

Manufactured on the Premises,

COSTUMES,

WILLIAM GIRANT,
Direct Importer

OF

DRY GOODS,
Fine Woolens,

Gentlemen's Furnishings, &c.

-0

MAN41UFACTUREL 0F

,MILLlNERY, MANTLES,

COSTUMIES,

SHIRTS, COLLARS, &c.

COLBORNE STREET,

B.1.ANTFOI.D,

CANADA.

FAMILY MOURNING.

Walking Sticks,
Umbrellas,

Carpet Bags,
Valises.

SPECIAL:

Fine Custom
Tailoring.

Shirts of al
kinds made to

Measure.

Collars and Cuifs
made to
Mep-sure.

Constantly in
Stock

Fine Underwear
in Silk,

Cashmere,
1 Merino,

Balbriggau,
Lamb's Wool.

Gloves
In Kid, Dog,
BukadLiie
Bukandaile

Handkerchiefs,

Braces
Scarfs, Bows,

Sock,s in
Eji'dlessVariety.

Lawn Tenis,
Criketing,

Boating>
Bathing Suitis.

Hats in Feit,
Silk and Tweed,
Pith Helmets,
Caps in Cloth,

Silk and Lustre.

S,
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CH-OPPING' M[LLS WITH ELEVATORS
As Bhown, are now fitted -with a

Shaking Screen to take out ail Straws,
Stones, Nails, Cyl. Teeth, etc.

SAVING WEAR ON STONES.
These Mille use the very finest

FRENC H BUIHR STONE-S
it~ ,0 c Acknowledged by ail the best grain grin or,

in the worid.

12-inch Mill can be run by a 2 to lO-liorBe
power.

20-inch Mili, 6 to 12 H. P.
~ . Capacity, 2 to 30 bush. per hour.

Mill Picks'and Proof Staff Giveri Frec.

Send foi f ull parficulars.
154 St. -James St., Montreal.

30 St. P~aul Street, Quebec.

WATIEROIS IENGINE MTOJtIS Co.,
Brantford, Canada.- .- ,

Brantford Soap Works.

USIE

-A.. WATTS

IVORY
S

& Co.'ys

BAR,
O APUa

St. Paul, Minn., U. S. Lý-

1881.
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The Grand Centraàl Land Agency,
Bran tford, Ont.

S. G. IRE AD, Proprietor.
Tis Agency has been estabýislied for 16 years past. the proprietor

liaving commenccd business in B3rantford on the 23rd day of November, 1870.
The busiiess tranistccteci in the above aoency is the Iargest of the kind in the
country and one of.the la.-gest in the Province.

A Lanid Journalt for thie ad vertising of Farms aiid
otheý>r PI>olerties,

lit the interest of Real Estatc buyers anci sellcTs is publishecd nionthly and is
circulatcd in many parts of thc Djominion and portions of the United States

and England. Thie Journal contains

A large list of Choice Farrns,
Situated in the very best counties of Ontario, also description of

City iProperties ini Branitford and ofier
Cities in the Province, and Business Chances such as, Stores,

Factories, Foundries, i-lotels, &c.

A copy of the Circular xviii be mailed free on application.

At any timé strangers visiting the city wvill always be welcorne at the
Grand Central, wvere ail information reigarding Real Estate can be obtained.

The proprietor of Grand Central also attends Auction Sales of Real
Estate, Household Furniture, Merchandise, etc., any wIbere in the province,
where his service may be required.

H-e also deals in first class makes of

Org-ans and Sewingr Machines.
P. 0. Addresii,

S. G.]z AD
Box 575, BIRANTFORD, ONT.



Some of Our Prizes
FOR 1886.i

At Foronto Ind(ustrlil -, Provincial Guelph, and Western Fair, Lond'on,
Largest and Best clisplay of Apiarian supplies,-Silver îand l3roimu
Medals. l3est Style andi Assortment of TFin for retailing cxtracted
hioney,---Bronze Medal.

Best mode of marketing extracted honey- jst Prize.
Best mode of securing the Largest yield.of 'Tr is ri

best extracteci honey,. . ý. ....... ...
1Best Hive for ail purposes in the Apiary..'** ..... rst Prize.
Best Honey Extractor. ....... '1.............lst Prize..
Best Wax Extractor,. . ............ t st Prize.
l3est Srnoker,.............. .............. i st Prize.
Best and most practicid invention for the Apiary') Dipîoîm;l.

(The Pettit Swarm Taker..) f
NO'rE-Our Irnproved Honey Extractor, Invertable Hives, Two siz(.

of Perforated Metal, Chapman Honey Plant Seed, Comb Found.
ation, Sections, Abbotts Comb Honey Shipping Crates.

For particulars, see Contents.

TO TH-E BEE-KEEPERS AND) PROSPECT!rVr [/BEE:

KELi-,PERS 0Fi, CANA DA :
Owing to the promise uf a En'ropean market for Canadian Honey, Bekei~

bas received a new impttus in Canada. 'l'ie downward tendency in the process of hont*'
lias been chucked bv the inercased dernand for the artiule, both, iii -at home and abrond.
and whilst the prices for comb and extracted will ini al] probability flot be mnuch highier.
we can also as confidently prediet that they v;ill not be miateriafly Lowver.

A novice nmay ask, what are the profits to be derived fronm leekeeping?
To sucli we would say :-An intellig,,ent experienced and careful Apiarist car.

in an average season miake a very handsonme profit wvith a smiall capital. And, as te
keeping becs for pleasure, there are mnany who have done s0 for years,and ccrtainly thert
is no more interesting study, and one which becomes miore interesting as knowledgc
increases; so that bee-keeping is both pleasureable and profitable. AI the same tinwç
we would say Bee-Keeping extensivel), purmued requires skill, con1stant appli
cation and genuine hard work during the busy season. A few colonies require b>ut
littie attention, but that little nus! he given, and promiptly, thus pursued thu resulhs
will be satisfactory, and bee-keejping fot more bazardous than many other iess rernunier*,-
tiv'e pursuits. Before enibarking extensivcly in bee-keeping. one should have gained at
least one seasons practical experience, or have somie one with that experience to superin-
tend. Any one interested in b)ee-kceping >ab rpratr n commence with i
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twcolonies and b- tazg one or more of the standard wvorkb on aî>ictîlturc. andi a l>cu-
journal, gain c\p)erenice and gradually in crtease: bis apiary if desired. TIhis w.as thilt:

uOflWerCC~Ucntwith soinu of our fo>rtemost Ap iarist, in ad.

In ordering an outlit we would reconînend a l)ee-jourflal of which tlwre arc ;L
numflber, and une: of the books ui>on be.--ulture given il% our circular. bce-hivus acording-
(ô nunîliehr of colonies~, a No. i smouker plain, and l>rocxl foundation should Zlsù lii.
purc haised. Further î)urehases will now (lePend upon what the lite-kteeper intend.s to
;ake. If coînh lioiiu\ abi t ont: hund3red Sections for cach colony. s;pririg c(i ai andi
',teetioli corib fuaindation, if bis object is tu take: eutrcted honey (and this latter recquire,
less skill and attention> a hone), extracter andi knife should Lie parchased. As to tins,
labels. iv. e inust Icai-e ià with the inidi-vidtial. WVhat bas been eniumerated is a!'so/,de/î-
necessarv. I'here are other articles the iieccssity of wyhich wav vary soinewhat in iiid-l
Ilal cases.

If for profit, econoiny mîust beu taken into considerarion, if for pleasure tlhere
'tre manvltl% cbnvenîi--ice.- ivhich would add to the pleasure of bue-keeping.

For furthur information se contents of Circular.

To oui' Patrons:
It %%ilI lie greatly to vorinterest asL ivcll as (itirs that y(>u order your goods homle

1iln bu-fure vou require to use therai. It wvill giive us, tinic to gme c rything read% andi
in- -lc shape. and vou time to arrange everything without that disagrueablc anid iionel-%
lilo.ing, rush <>nsequent upion a delayed ordur- T1hi: is e.cilythe <-a.->e mlhen *oid>
.ire o)rdere:d in il thefat.

Hives- ptirchascrd in the fiat should lx: crde:rLt iii the wvinter, and painting anti
nailing *iould lx: donc at that sca.son. We offlr a dli-,COunt (3f frorn ie total vanu

îfgi)xi., orducd liefore the i 9th of Fubruari aftcr that. the saîfle -là, <ther rchlui
dealers givi.. ()rders c>nuing in latL often havc to îîait tilt >ucera! uotcr> hai-e bcn fÎiled
and disappuintuient i.- the usual resuit- As the full payment Us not e:Xipectted -t'ntil tilt
-oils are tu lbusi~èd a customeur is not ont of his rnoney by trdcrnng L-.rl%. andba
the satisfactbon of knowving that ail ivill be re-ady whien wantcd.

A made ni> saniple should accompany the first lot of anvarice su that von van
eCjust howv to join the rcst.

We expect One Quarter Cash wvith order; balance Cashi B'cforc Shiprnent ni-
G oods, unless other arrangnîients are made. 'Monev imai 1'.> sent liv lPostOfc )à
Draft Or ReitrdLuttir. addressed to

E. L.. GOC)LD & CO.
Br-.ANTFORI», ONTARIO.

T[he receipt of which ivilI be acknowledged by return of mîail- If by any nîistak11e wc
fail in this please write for an explanation. Ilease write ilame and address verv
piainly. If your post office has one naine, and your express and freight office anmothier'
state so distinctly, and say whether ive are to ship 1b, freight or express.

Each Bee-keeper can do somethirig in onr interest in his locality. if you are
satisfied with onr goods, you will confez a favor 1w lettiîîg others know it. If you are not
satisfied with goods, or thiere has been delay, or exhorbitant charges in transit. you wiîî
ronfer a tàvor by wvriting and letting us know ail about it. Our aim is to satisfv evCrvofle
aind have justice donc to ail.
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We alvavs- have for sâle Becs and Queens, at ordin.irv prices. For actual business,
we find rnany stralins of Italians with a slight mixture of black or Cerman, are equal ii
not s eirto any other. We cari supply Italians equally Nvell, or other -çacts.

Italiar i l)ucens, rnated (generally 'vith italian I)rones) post paid . ....... $ o
'l V5.ted................. ................... ......... $2 OO
.Stlecte.d 'l'estud ........ *..*.........*.......................... ' * ' ' 2 50
Prices of Italian Colonies ............................... $8 vo tu $Io oot

Further prices and particulars on application. W'e cati also supply ail other strains
ouf Bees. Custom'ers having Colonies for sale can quote their prices te us,-ive a)-e
î>rer>ared to purchase.

The Blaekbur-ne ilive,
Combine the best points ýof the Leadiniz shallc'w Framed Hives. It is arranged foi

the Improved Langstroth Frame and the Simplicity (.4 ý' x 4,14-) SeCtions ThD'
Hive consists simply of a brood cham-
ber and surplus departmeut. Tht:
former contains eight frari s, n h
latter may bc arrangeUd for section or
etractied horne\', and inay Lie made til

--i a numbvr uf full or half siuries, %% ir
M may be îflaced upon the broud charuber

4 or ulpran each rttlei. and -may buc tiurc-d
ul) s hight as requiredl. The -4a: i,4.the entranre i. controln.d Lyiv a laic ui

- \tri. *ilir iig bktks lh bt>vuoîý
board is free, but is hn3dt! ts phlt

a pair of '-Van I)euseri hi-,v 1-mit,
Snthar it iwaiv be: rernoved iii an însbtalit

~'for inzinipulation, and 'vhen ini its pizct
is as liri- as ever required. It may v 

(EVE FIsT i~xEs) nailed solid. Thc edges are su arrarip
ed that the full uppei and haif storle-

;ire al it -haugeahi , and the Md NilI fit on nv so, any reqvired nurnber %ma be tiere.
j i. -e?: cover is flat maigi ovnint nvtryw, 11D pic-ces orf the stori*es:arc

rchated tc.zeitr. TueIn stories are clamî.sed rgthras aire the bottom and body, so thai
-111 cari be carriud bv the handles of thte parts. A handie is eut in each end of 'even
,,tory. For extracted honey alone, a full uplier story is used containing eight brood
iranies. Suetion honey niv -lso be raised in this hv means; of the old partioned section
fraxnes (se fig. The hest way of storing section hon.ev, how'ever, in this Hlive, is thic
1uaîf storv arrangemnent on thc tiering up pflan, and for this purpose half stories arc
îarovided (sec fig. 2) whi<-h hiz-d four lots of 4h' x.41,' x x5ý sections; or the the sizc
hiu1%' lie varied a little Inclking up at one sidu of the compartnient. Each partitioni
111.al he reimovv<l. thus leavir'g the half story for full feeding, or a cushion in winter anc
sJîring.

Thesu hialf stories have the same rebats arid hold tht
frames as the fuil stories and bodies, and two haif
stories togethier ivill form a full storv for extracteci
or section honey in frames. Thsi lehî
am nginn of our Hive-No. 1.

For convenience, sinîplicity, strengih and dur-
F 2. FI'R.gT PRizrE. ability. combi*ned wvithlightness and ncitness, our

Hives are undo-tbtedly unsurpissed. They are also cheap
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In the following picus we -ive that of the different parts, su that if a half story he
dcsired instead of a full one there iiI be no difficulty Li d eterniining thie actual amint
,)f this or any other arrangement. We use î5 sections,--a chiange may, however be
made in the width of sections; anv of the fol) owing niay hI., taken if desired : 1 " i'8

r8 182

No 1.-For Section Honey, wvithuut Suparato-s, and for E xtracted Honey. Coi'er
&,ontains one Quit. Half stories contain eighit ail woud I3'rood Frames, six Partitions
and fifty-six One-pound Sections. Body contains eiight ail wood PBroud Franics, one
ýolid Diision Board; with bottorn go two Entrance Blocks.

MAD I)' CoMPI-ET-. IN THE FLAT CO.I>ILETF.
From l to 5 at one time, each,

ci 6to io et (40

te 1 tO 20 " t. &

t 21 up e& i. t

S$2 0o....................... $2 15
b5 .. . . . . . ... 2 10

2 40.......................... 205
. . . . . . . . . . ..- 2 00

If Painted, add for each H ive p>er coat 15 cents.
No. 2. For Extrncted HonevI.---Co-ber <-ontains o11e Quilt. full~ upîler storv~ contains

igtail wood Brood Frames andf one solid i)ivision Board. With bottom go' two, En-
,rance Blocks.

MAEUi CUMPL.T E. IN TrHE FL.XT COMPLL k..

Fi-omi to 5 at ouie time, each ...... $1 75....................... $1 40
et6too 10 et "t4... 65........................15
41 lit0,20 te . I 55........................ 23

21 Up c é te... 45........................I2
If Painted, add for each Hive per coat 15 cents.

No. 3. F or Section Honey.--Ccover contains one Quilt, hiaif story~ contains 2ý;
i-lb. sections. Body contains 8 ail wood Brood Frames and one solid Division Board.
\Vitlî bottom go two Entrance Block-s.

MADiE vi' COMP.E.

From i to 5 at
cc6to îo

"c Il tO 20

e21 U

IN THE FLAT COM1tPLETiF.

one one tinie, each ... $i Sq................... $1 45
4 iS...1S...................... 140

S75 .......................... 15
1 55 .......................... 125

If paintud, add for cach hive per coat 15 cents;

EXTRA STORIFS op. H.%i.r STiORîIiS1WITH SECTIONS.

] - doined and Painted.

A11-1 .1

F"rt)'î 1 to 5 at one timev, cach, 6o cts.
Fronm 6 to 10 *. * cts.
lFroniii il t> :!0 50ct

lr> 1uj 15 .Cts.
if ctsw.~ > leçs thiruzlout fronti above: jrices.
Ndtcilr ornd aîcd lt

FRAMRS.
As in our Hlivus wve ke.) only the inîjrcîveui 1.Ilit.troith Fraîncs. MXthde l.ast meut-

ing of di nai hcKees \s'ion. nearly ail our proîniinunt l>ueekcujîcrs wcrte
m- tavor of a frame %with conîl 3 1, Io> 9 inclies del), and most dvwt the I .-angstroilh
Frarne. We have advocated ii for vcars.

Tlie: Franie fliesures I 75 8 X 9' X' ilis <utside. Of1 tiiesc the toi) bars are
inches thick and extcnds 34 inch becond the biar. Tetirkrtess af the end and bottoIl
liîr,- arecJ inch.

'Made up lier do1:en 3o rts. 'Madee up per hiundred $2.ooi.
In the flat, lier do/cil 20 rù. - In the fIat puer hundred î.,ýo.

m
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\Vide Section Franies (su.e fig. 3)>made to hang in the upper 5tory, with or with-
out separators, wliîch latter are for the purpose of securing even surfaces of comb.
Made up, per dozen, Nwith Separators.$î oo In the flat, per ioo, with Separator $7 oo

itwithout ", 50 I " " without " 3 00

Division Boards.
Solid. -Tlhev. are used for contracting (by taking out franies) the hives, wht:ret

l'tir any reason the colony is not in a position to occulpv the entire hive to advantage.
EACIL D>R]OZEN. PER HUNDRErV.

Ji] the fiat ...... sc............oc....................$7 oo
Made up. .. .. . iov...............$1 15.........................8 50

Perforated We haý e two sizes. The majoritw prefer the larger, as feN queens
p) iss through it. and the becs can pass through it more rcadily. The small, just got
uît bw us. is the saite siz.e a-s made by othuï. firnis. Statu which you desire Nvhen order-
sig). A sheet of the perforated queen nietal of the proper size, set into 1conifortably
fâiig tin frame, serves to exclude the qucn from any portion of the hive beyond it.
'Ihe îorker may pass frecly through the holes which ire too sniall to admit the queen.

EACH. PER 1)OZEN. PER HUNDRED.
Pfrae....25c .......... $2-75 ........ ...... $2!.oo,.

Honey Boards.
Th~le only~ honev board for the Blackhurne Hive, is one made of perforated queen

ineai. (in ordering «,Iate size) to be placed upofi the broud chamber.
VACH. PER DOZEN. PEA HUNDRED.

Iii a tin framne...... "oc .......... $3-50.............. $25.00.
Quilts. -- -Thesu are better than the close wooden hioney boards, because they allow

the nioisture to escape. while they retain the heat and are more easily removed.

Cotton duc], hemmined ail round, each, ioc. per hundred, $9.oo. Cotton l)uck per yd. 20c

Shucks' Invertable iive.
It is cla;nmed that the Invertable -uid Ruversalîle

litce-hive ushers in a niv~ aera in but: keping. We
have miade arrangements iih J. M. Shueks who ivab
the fins't ln the field ivith this desilgn of ilive, and have

ecrdsole right lii Canada to manufacture and sel]
- ~ these ods. whic-h are patenitcd.

T1he variou, c uts, %ill fullv illtustraite the hive and
Ulw is construction. Lt t.kes thesm iesosQ

franie a,; our l'lackhurne: Rive.
-ILI 'l'le hive i,% so arranged that the outside case of

pEthe I'od)(v of the hivc is cut in two (ste. fig 4.) and
J.: the p)roýjet:mg end

of (rainle (se f1g.
5.) rests on the

_______ ~ lower hiaif of cse,
]~4.. I.and thec framues are

lihcld iii p;lace Mien the uppe]jr haîf of case is clamnp-
i« t i.on themii. -,n o i-lampeitd as iii fig,. 6,

lte hliveu aie eu re cithur by lhand, or Liv a
lîivc lifter as in fig. 7.

Fig. ccnsists ofthde toi) and lîottom bîoard,
'vhicli are alikc. body o;f the hive and nine: lrood

raesIt wilI lie -seen tfiat the enitrani1(e il, -It the, - x - .
1xottoni and the iiil las a hevel on the front, th====ý

12(ard placcd as ai tlie ljouomi leaves an entrance ___________

Saereu'ersc.:d. cr jlaccd on top it leaves, none.-Fé
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Fig. 4 shows the hive with one surpIu.s
-case on the top, holding 32 43/4 , 4 'in.

- sections. Fig S. A skeleton board is î,Iaced
betwclen the brood nest and the surplus casc.
This skeleton board is solid intecnrand
dibtributes the bees more evenly through the

7ý sections, and is a great advantage. If desiredl
--we cati make thern oiCfl ini the centre.

- Now as to when to reverse, If the hive is
____filled with foundation to be buit out inzo ihe

_________ ficest cornb possille,- -change dailv.

F7 6.
Sonie have objections to turning comib upside down

for brood rearing there is practicilly none.
We Nvouid hoveer state that the chicf advantage in

inverting and reversing the brood chamber is, in building up
a colony in the spring (this must be donc carefti'lly) and at
times to force becs into the surlus department in the hive.
Use eight frarnes iniîil the honey flow cornes on, and vour
colony is in» good condition, thtn put in the nineth whi:-h
gives v'ou more roorn below, and at the saine tirne con'racts
the hive in the brood c-hva.ml>r. Ti' thîis toe i ni >tla

the effet of forcing: thec
bees int the surlus de1,art-
ment, reverse the hive nd
vou will succeled.

In sonic locýalitites there i-,
a surp)lusi gthlere:d from at fruit
bloorm and stored aoethe
brood iii the body of thu hivle,
and if such a chanliber wlerc nc-
versed, thle darker, ploorer
hionty %voufl be stored ahove

one rtcmiedv in these instances:
Put on a few comibs to catch
the dark and extract as soon as
carried up), when you gain an
advantage over the old way.
for the" lower side only was
occupied witil hrood, wvhen re-
versed the honey is ciridu
and al] used for broud rearin~L Y j--
and ail] danger (if >j.oiling il,
part the surlplus cbsLla mJ iixing -

it with the darker honey, obvi-
ated hy e~xtracting, The becs 7
'viii then at once store the choice clover hione> aboe in tlie surplus compartnient. -ind
thus ]cave the brood nest to the qucen. If desired the hive cati at any tine be reversc<d
hy stripping it off the surplus case and honey board, reivcrsing the lid and then the lve.
and replacing the surplus arrangement. But as the bees commence to fill up the brood ns
it is often so far adv'anced iii the season that young becs iii large nunîbers are of 11o0~
and the lioney ivili be required for winter stores.

Surplus Oase.-The surphus case for extracted L.oney is the saine as the brood
chanber. At most only ciglit framnes shotild be tused, and of course to give amp)le rc>orn
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fi r ripening and storing honcy. The surplus case for comb honey (sec fig. 4.) is made
in tw'o parts. There is a quarter inch space hetwven the skeleton b)oalrd and the hottorn
()t the sections. 'l'le eut shiows the sections in place, the two hialves of the surplus case:

are made precisciy alike, so that %when the tîjqe)(r or un-
filled hiaîf is slilpped on over the sections and then

*Io(-!-.d to the other hiaif with the Van I )euscii clanà,
thev (the sections> are heid clobe and tighit atnd truc
and cannot get out of shape.
* Befi-re putting the sections in the case, lay first in
the bottuni of the case a series of thin strips just like
thc tops and bottonis o>f the sections, for the sections

v to rest on, then put the sections in lace, and at the end
of each row ax separatojr is piaced to protect the case

foni propoOlis, and to conipicteiy close the ends of the rows of thc' sections ; then the
other hiaîf of the case is just startud on the sections, and another series of strips, or false
tops and bottoinis laid upon the sections., Then the case is shoved together andi
--ecurelv clamJ)ed. Sone niay insist this is a deai of trouble, but the work is thorough
and painstaking on that account. T'he work can rnostly bc donc before the honey season
;&nd extra tinie spent in putting uî> these cases is more than saved, because the sections
are as nea«ýt and clean as thev corne froin the saw, being i)rotected on ail sides. After
t .he case has been hhlled, and you wvish to rem-ove the sections therefrorn, grasp> the matin,,
edg-e of the crate, and place your thunihs upon the sections, renlove haif the crate, t'ren
put a bottomi board (in toi) of the iuncovered sections, and tura the wh<de upside down.
and reniove the rcrnaining haif of the crate as before. The sections can then bc crated
jusi a-, thcv corne «'roni the case.

Fig. 9 rep)rcsenits a divided bruod nest.
Ti he f'rane (sec lig. to,> is just hiaîf the depth,
Th'e framne (se fig. t i,) is the fuîll depth.
The advantage is only 111_

in case you desire to contract 1
the brood nest for a siwarrn

Fig 9.- or they may be used as sur-
1 lus arrangements. We do flot recommend it, but ean suppiy them.

JF, g. . .

Fig. 12 ilinstrates
the hive on end, rnak-
ing a deep frame out
of it. It may also be
used thus to receive
side storing, if particulariy Fig'. ri.
desired. 'fli advantages ciaimed above ail other
hives are: ist , MPe depth of the frame. 2nd, Th'le

hiecan be. totally inverted, or each franie separ-
itely, and the-, can aiso be spaced, thus, by erowd-

- iig the eombs the bees wili be forced to the sur-
_plus departnient. 3rd, The surplus compartment
frees the sections from ail propolis, saving trne

Fi 2. and adding to the beauty of the sections. 4 th, A
deul> or shallow frane may he used for wintering, i4ideep frame is desired, the change
shouid be nmade at the close of the hioncy season. We have a great rnany high testirno-
niais fromn men vwho haive practicaiiy tested the hive, and sonie who strongiy favored other
hives previously. We append a few.

Bugene Secor, writes :-"Now l'il say this for your hive, aftcr having posted myseif
î.retty thoroughly as to all the new candidates for public favor, for originality of design,
for ingenuity dispiayed ini adopting means to, ends, for thoroughiness of construction, your
hive is without an equai. I believe the more one uses it and the better he gets acquaint-
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ed with the inventors idea and methods, the better he wiIl like it. It is adopted to top
storing, side storing and bottomn storing. By a simple manipulation, it can be uscd as, a
shallow frame for cellar wintering, or as a dleep frame for out-door wintering, and chang
ed in a twinkling from one to the other. It is an aggregation of ingeneous ideas.-
Forest City, Iowa, Dec. xzth, z886.

J. E. HASTINGS, %,rites.-"' After seeing the cut of your Hive 1 'vas, probabl%
what a good many are now,. They think it is too inuch complicated; but aftcr using. it
and thoroughly testing it I flnd I neyer ias more istaken. I find it the rnost simple iln
handling, and fils the requirements of the beekeeper easier and better than any hivc 1
ever used. Your surplus case is as good as the Hive for the purpose it is used, and is,,
whiat every beekeeper needs for con-b hone),."-Gar-iie, Zowa, Dc. r3 th, se)6.

L. HARPER, ierites.-'" In mny thirty years experience as beekeeper and honcy
producer, I have neyer met wvith appliances that so thoroughly pleased me. Your inm-
plements combine great simplicity and effectiveness. 'rheir use lessens the labor of tlit
beekeepers nearly, if flot quite, one-haif, and -the product from your cases is in bettur
shape for the market than any frorn any other case I know of; and I have tried the hest
that is going. The sections corne from, your cases in a body, dlean, ready for
the shipping crate. In fact they can be crated and the covers nailed on in less time than
any other crate I ever ernptied. No scraping of propolis is required. Ail mn new goodr;
from this out shall be of your invertable pattern."--Des .Moins. -Iowzia, Dec. r4th!, iV

Canadian judges awarded a Diplorna at London, aid a First at 'roronto, ul*uIl
these goods.-A complete hive for extracted honey consists of a bottom and top board.
body of the hive with nine frames, honcy board ,surplus chamber sarne as body withi S
fiames and duck sheet. A complete hive for comb honey consists of stand, toi) and
bottom board; body of hive with fine frames and two section crates filled, a honey board
and duck sheet.

For Comb Honey Made up, Unpainted, $2.95 each, $2.8o five each, $2.70 ten each.
cc ci In the Fiat "4 2.30 2.70

For Extracted Honey, Made up " 2.25 cc 2.15 " 2.10
cc cc In the Flat "1.70 "b i.65 4

Surplus Cases Extra.-For comb -honey crates filled with section or extracted honev
with eight frames.-JOINED, EAcH. 65 cts., per ten 6o cts., per twventy-five 55 cis.
F LAI, EACH, 55 cts., per ten 50 cts., per twenty-five 45 cts;.

Hiall' Orates as per fig. 9 Each complete with 9 frarnes, saine price as extra surplus css

SECTIONS.-Ve have made a vast improvement in our sectiôns XVith our lr.
proved rnachinefy, we can make a section second to none in the country. We were tht,
first to manufacture one piece sections in Canada. We do flot manufacture the " douiblu
slotted sections> unifless specially ordercd. They
have been tried by a number of Our Jeading bee-
keepers and discarded. Wc make two sizes, 1Y -
4Y Langstroth, and 4,154 x 35• 1 ,, 1 and 1~
atnd i and i5-i6ths. Ail other sizes an adlvance of xo per cent. will be charged, n>)
order for less than 500 will be taken. Orders for 5000 and ovor, ordinary rates.

'Ihe sections are packed in boxes of 500 each, and the %vhole may be wet liv
pouring a streami along the grooves wvheie they are to bebent. As they lie on their edges1
in the box, when they can be bent and joined at their ends. We keep, the square joint
iii stock.- Per 100, Per 5oo, Per îooo, Per 5ooo. Fer ro,ooo
Either One Piece or T)ovetailed, 6o cts. $2.75, $5.oo, $23.50. $45.co

XVe generally have of the sizes we keep in stock, sections inferior iii appearanc:
which, until exhausted, we wiIl seil at a reduction Of 25 per cent on the above prices.
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Tliese are an iniproveieft uil i nyN
have seen, and we have froni tinie to tnefbeen irnproving stili tXurther. 'l'lie nvr
-ind unsolicited testirnonv is it lias no equal
for dui-ability,sirnplieity and method of work-
ing.The spring is plIaccd outside,and therefr
it is flot necessary to tear open a bellowst
repair a weak or broken spring. which iý, so ti

arranged that it cannot get out of order, be-
ing sirnply a copper Nvire c'urled. The
bellows are tire î>roof, an( sfJ constru<ied as
to give the greatcst p)ossible drai.ght %% ith the
least motion. The harrel is made of sheet

IVO. 2. iron, and the nozzle is rmade in two pieces
and overlaps the Io-%er poto 3/4 of an in h tighiterning as it is
;adjusted, thus giving a strong, tight, and easily -aijti.ted joint.
'l'ie gratinig in nozzle wvhich prevents the escap~e of enîlers is bound N.r
about with a rim of tin and is moveable. The rcar of harrel has a slide from which the
fý et may be lighted if desired. We have discarded ail but the plain style, others arc
V'V e expensive, will flot last as long, and are unsatisfactory to the purchaser. Our
plain smoker looks very nice, and requires no more finish.

No. r, 3 x 8 inch barrel, $1.25. 'No. 2 2y, X 7 inich barrel, $i.oo.
W\e inake stili a larger size than No. i, (No. i however is just right.) $1,50.
If thrce be taken at onîe tirne byv the sai pcrson, dedut from No. -i, each, x;.

from No. 2, each, ioc. postage, each;, extra, -oc. WVe have sonie of the tin Loarrel No. s
a:xd2 whicli until exhausted we ivili scl1 at 20 p'er cent. reduction.

Honey:Knives.-As will be seen b\
j -- <~-~ the cut, this knife is bevelled from the centret

- of the hack to.the edges. The face is flnit.
à à i ý It is muade especially for ourselves, by a lairge-

F1-b.- -1 cutlt!i-\v firrn in England. It is of the best
steel, and well finished, and will take a very keen edge. It is light as well as strong. V
consider it the very best knife made, and numerous custom-ers send us unsolicited testi-
inonials as to the excelence of the material. The long,, hevel at the b.ack causes thc ie
to be held at such an angle when used, that the capping faIls clean off the comb.
Ebony handie and fine finish each, $1.25. A knife not so ivell finished, same design 85(-

Hloney Extractors.-No Bee-Keeper with twvo or more colonies can afford to bc:
without an extractor. ]3y its use the amount of hioney produced may be doubled, and
that of the finest quality. It is also of great use just before the commencement of the
surplus honey harvest, and for winter preparation of the bees, even when comb honey fis
the sole production.

Stanley's Automatie Honey Extraetor.-The only self reversirig, as well as thc
most perfect, coml)lcte and durable Honey Extractor known, it reverses the combs ail nt
once, and by simply reversing the motion. No time is lost in handling or danger of
breaking in reversing combs. These machines have takzen first prizes wherever showil
throughout the United States for the past two years, and we have made arrangeinentsý
%vith the patentee and manufacturer, Mr. Geo. W. Stanley, of Wyomiing, N. Y. so that wvc
have sole control in Canada, and can ship them from our establishnment at his pricesý
Every machine is warranted to work perfectly, and to do more than double the work of
other honey extractors, taking the same number of frames. These extractors are muade
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to take 2, 3, 4, 6, 8, and i o fra nes. 'l'lie great-
est demand is for the four (ramie machine, -u-d
is sufficient for a very large Apiary.

In wvriting ils, state liow miany fraies )-ou
want your machine to carry. lIn ordering, un-
less you wvant the Improved L.angstroth fram-e.
send sarrple of frame yen use. We have sold a
numnber of Extractors in Canada this esn
and have secured a Large number of r~p[Iu
customers. It has been thoroughly tett:d b>
mnany Ieading and welI-known, bue-keej>ers. 'l'le
following is our list of prices for machines, tak
ing the I.angstroth frame, 9I.i., i7S"3 outsit,
mneasure:

'fwo framnes $iS.oo, three frames $iîb 00,
four frames $22.00, six fram11eS $-C.00. eCrhIt-
(rames $40.o0, ten frimes $ ýo.oo........

When other frames are used send us sanipit ___

and number of frameb you iiish your mat.(hine to _____ __

carry and we wiIl quote you p.rices by return of __________

mail. Trhe following art a few tustimomial : . «Fzý £
PROF. A. J. COOK, LANSING, MI1CH. L. C. ROOT, MOHAWK, N. Y. A. I.

ROOT, MEDINA, 0H10 ; S. T' Pi IT ,Bo, ,0,N- ; D A. JONES,
BEETON, ONT. ; PHIDIAS SAMPSON, OsHAwav,, ONT. ;R. F. HOUTERMANN,
BRANTFORD>, ONT.

Our new non-reversable honey -ex-
tractor has been pronounced by judge-s
at the leading exhibitions as second to
none. It is very simple in construction,
the toi> bar can lxe remnoved in two
seconds, .and the basket or reel taken
out at w >11. The c-ross bar acts a., a
brare to the can, which being made of

ithe very best materiai throughout, will
-last a hifetime NNith care. The cari wil
hold from -5 tO 125 Itb of lioney below
the basket. This space when partially
filleed keeps the céin from " dancing ,

even should the combs which are being
extractcd, flot be equal in weight, this
latter shiould hou ever alivays be avoided.
We make the reel to hold eîther tw'o or
four frames at a timne, and the improv'e-
ments over ail other extractors is that

each mnay be reversed without renioval (romi the reed. It wiIl be seen at a glance how
mnurh is saved while %% urking this miachine.

Goold's new design for four framies .......................... $9.c0.
ý4 two.. ... .. . ..................... .00.
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B1ackburne..-'l'his our patrons will readilv
recognize as our foi-mer leading Extractor. The
,gearing is as before, the material used, and in fluet
c!therwise it is exactly the saine as our Goold's
New design.

Ilackburne, z frame............$7.00.
4 .. . .. . .. .

Rýipening and Storing Cans. -These are
C\traictor bodies, holding 400 lbs,

Lah 450 , t\vo, $8.50o> thr-c ur morIc, $12,5o.'
Lighter material at lowest prices, also ans' ca- 1'~ 1

pacity. Send for quotations.
Oomb Baskets.---F-or holding picces (if combii

zand sections from which the honey isbeg trî-
cd. Lt is specially uiseful in transferring. IPut ihet
pieýces into the basket, place this into the extrac:t-
eilr as n ordinary framu and c:xtract Wv iakf
ilicii in two bit, a large une for etuma

a> the picsof coînb, and a salone for uL -

con1b only.. -- «Býither size, go cents.

Wax Extractor.-This is a valuable iin--
peinent to the bee-keeper, by it old and mnouldy F j..8

conibs inay he rendered so as to yield the purest wvax, free frorn dirt. Our new inachim
arraiiged on the principle of the steani cookers, are registered. It requires less fuel to
Nwork it, and will get up steam in quarter the time and extract the wvax in about half the
time. Lt is constructed ijpon an entirely new principle, there is neyer more than hiaîf an
inch of water at a tiine to be boiled, and this is constantly supplied from its own resorvoir.
Lt is no trouble to see when more water is required, and the adding of it does not Chili
the steam or check the boiling as ail oth.ers do. l'lie wax can escape froîn% the wlioh(
surface of the cage which is perforated below as vwell as a-t the sies. It is only iiecessarN
to test it side by side with any other to prove its vast superiority as doing thoroughi ani.,
rapid work economically.

Directions.-Fill the lower pan, or resorvoir with water, then the cage wvith thu*
material to be rendered, let it stand five minutes for the water to settie upon the trut
hottom, and then place the machine uîjon the fire, put the extra link upon the sîJout ano
k cep) the cover on and the reservoir supplied %ýith water. Let the wvax run into a uniet
warni water in a vessel wvhose inner sides have been greased slightly to prevent the wa:\
adhering to them. Be sure and keep those four littie hoies in the false bottoi of the
resorvoir open. Wax extractors as above, each,.....................$2.

Solar Wax Extractor.-We can sui.-
ply themn at saine I)rice as the above 1'hey
are highly recornmended.

Comb Foundatibn.-This has now%
become an essential to success, it saves timt
labor and honey to the bees, and is the
means of procuring straight and even combs.
and avoids ail surplus drone brood.

As the price of wax fluctuates, we give prices upon application, and guaranteç
thiem as low <mnaterial and workmanship being taken into consideration) as can be secur-
ed from any dealers.

Working Wax into Foundation-We are prepared to make Bees-wax into Comb
Foundation, either Brood or Section. Charges must te paid by the owner of wax both
ways..-.I3roud Foundation under 20 11M., 12 CtS. per IL under 5o lbs., xoc. over 5o lbs 9C.
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lier lb. Section, in sheets or strips, under i0 lbs., 20 CtS. per lb. Over 20 lbs., 18 cts.
When wax is sent us, the name of the owner and weight of wax should be

inarked on the outside of package to avc'id confusion. We would also, ask Our patrons to
be sure and weigh their wvax carefully and accurately, and also as far as expedient to have
it free from residue, for which we must in every case deduet the proper aillount. We
have made the very best arrangements for wax, and will now be able to supply any
quantity of first class wvax made into conib foundatiori.

FOUNDATION FASTNERS.-Parker's, (kown to ail), :25 cts.
Out No. 20 is a littie Oil Stove with a double charnbered cup to hold wax. Cut

NO. 22, is a Spatula, or Knife, for dipping the rnelted wax and putting it just to the right
place. The corner of the blade reaches across the section to the found-
ation, and you can pour a littie streamn against the foundation, and hold-
ing the section on an incline, the wax will follow clear down to the Iow-
er side,-a puif of breath from your lips and you turn the section and do

,~ the other side and ail is made fast. You require a block 
of proper thickness to hold foundation in the centre,
your knife is in the melted wax, incline the section, lift
your knife edgeways so but little ivax will adhere, then
turfi it s0 one of the corners nearly touches the
foundation where it stands agyai nst the top of the section, i
drop the wax and let it run. The foundation is best cold.

We can supply coal oul stoves, useful to bee-keepers
in rnany ways, at.................... . each.
Doubled chambered tun cups .......... 6oc. Il" Fi. 2 2.

.Fig. 2.r. Spauxala or knife ................... .25C. t

Bee Veils.-lhese are manufactured of silk, or cotton net, each has a rubber
which draws the 'top together, it is placed over the head and drawn down until the rubber
is just above the band. The rim of an>' ordînary hat will keep the veil at a proper dis-
tance from the face.-Made of Brussels net, 50C. Made of cotton Brussels net, 2-C.
Made of cohrimon net, i 5c.

Bee Guards.--This is a devise placed at the
entrance of the hive to prevent drones and queens

___from fiying, at the sarne time- allowing workers to, pass
in and out as usual. iEvery bee-keeper should have

Fig' 21 such, or an Alîcys queen trap whîch is better.
For any hive, each. 7c. per ten,..6oc. per one hundred,..$5.oo.
By mail,............ 13c, . .... 84c.
Drone Exeluders.-This is placed at the entrance, allows the drones to pass out,

but wvill flot allow them to return. At nighit they will be found clustered at the entrance.
It offers no obstruction to, the workers.

Drone excluders, each .... 251C. per dozen, 2.50. per ioo,..$20.00.
Alleys' Queen Trap.-This is the invention of Mr. Henry AllCy, Saleema, Mass. of

of qucen rearing faine, and who bas a world wide reputation as a practical bee-keeper.
Place it over thlb entrance of any hive, frorn which you expect a first swarm. When

the swairrn issues, the queen w111 be caught, and there is no danger of the swarm leaving.
If you are awvay and upon returning find the queen in the trap, you wýill know what bas
occurred, let her run into the hive, and be ready next day, and when they corne out put,
)your queen into the new hive, in sn all cage on top of bars, and place the *nelw hive -on
the old stand to which the becs will return, wvheni you can release the queen, and place
the hive wherever desirtd, if you are present thc first day this rnay be done at once. A
virgin queen may pis tlirough, an(l the tr-ip in such a. case rnust flot be depended upon.
It is also a drone trap. If for any l)uIr1ose )-ou %vish to catch drones from a colony-

;kccthe tral) over the ciitrznc(' oif thir hiv<. in tht' miorning, and at night they, wil be
io-in.I in it. It do-.s not î-etard the wri~s

The aI>ovu trap, cd(ch. .. 5oc. per p er ioo, $40-00.
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ap-Perforated Metal, Two Sizes.-This is now indispensible for, conducting an
.piary successfully. It serves rnany valuable and important purposes, such as, preventing
.swarming, preventing drones fromn flying, (by thc use of the bee guard>, procuring sur-
plus honey in the lower story of the hive, (by using the perforated inetal division boards),
and confining the queen *below, (by use of the honey board), for this latter it is quite in-
<ispensible, some of our inost successful and extensive bee-keepers, uise it to prevent the
queen from going into the upper story, thuis keeping it free from brood. We have had
some complaints on account of queens going through the metal. We are making a
inetal this season a trifle smaller, being same size as manufactured by other dealers, we
«in therefore supply either size, those having found the larger to answer wiIl find it pre-
férable.-Price per foot, .. 12C. per 100 ft, . . îoc. per foot.

Queen Cages.--we manufacture ail the latest and most improved queen cages,
they combine cheapness, simplicity, and safety of carniage.

l'rice each,.îioc. per dozen .. $i.oo. per ioo,..$8.oo.
Queen Introducing Cages.-These are made of tinned wire cloth in a metal

frame, and sufficiently large to contain a whole card with bees, brood and honey. To
Introduce queens, double colonies, such a card as above with bees may be inclosed in a
cage, and she out of danger and able to go on laying, having bees sufficient to, care for her
anTd brood. It is an excellent mnethod of introducing. "Ith order the size of framne
should be given.--Lana 'stroth, Richardson or Jones franie each, $ 1.00. three or more, 9oc.

Queen Nurseries.-A queen nursery consists of a numbei of cages contained in
asuitable frame, whose outside dimensions are saine as those of the brood frame. It is

indispensible when queen rearing is gone into, the ceil or young queen can be placed in
the 'cage also very convenient in holding queens ready for immediate sale, the same cages
wvill do for shipping.-For Langstroth frarne, 24 Cages, $2.25.

Bee F'eeders.-We have a variety suitable for ail purposes. Perforated.-
A ood feeder is a gema fruit jar wvith perforated tin cover, ha ve one rubber on jar, and

one on flan,-e or feeder. After you fill the jar with syrup or honey, put on the tin cover
l)ut on the screw cap tight, invert the jar over cluster or behind division board.

Price each, 8c. per dozen, 7 5C. B> mail i c. extra for each.

Simplicity..-This is simply a littie
trough withi two long partitions which
div ide it into three spaces, of such size that
the bees can comfortably crawl down to the
sYruI)withou t falling in. It is excellent for
înside feeding.

Each. P'er Dozen. Per x oo.
- Simplicity. . 6c. 6oc. $4.50.

Fz'jg 24.
Shuicks'.-Trhis is an entrance féeder, and an excellent place to feed frorn. l3ees

are accustomed to ta%-e their stores in rat the entrance
Its inner construction is muchi the saine as tlue

Simplicity, and they are an excellent feeder for stim-
ulating brood rearing. The becs fronu the inside
o>f the hive only can rench, the ifeed, wvhich is poured
in froin the outside. aik

Shucks', as above, each, by express,...2 cts. Fig. 2S.
each by mail, 3octs. per doz. by express,.. $.0

Shuoks' Top Feeder. -These are to be l)plac:ed on top of the frames. They are
aIbout 1r5 inches long, 7 inches %vide, and 3 inches deep, outside measure. They have
passage -ways both at sides and ends of the feeder block, iwith a 3/â inch shallow chamber
under the feeder block. 'lo feed,- -cut out a ho]e in a piece of muslin or cotton, a littie
less than the feeder, spread it evenly over the frames of the hive and set the feeder over
this hole, then put packing around the feeder on the hive to retain warmth. This is an
exccellent feeder, and holds about 3 pounds. TLop Feeders each, .3o cts., per doz., $3-00
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Shucks' Large Feeder.-Fig. No. 26 exhibits the Large Feeder, wvith top removed
rcady to >be placed on the bottom board under the hive. The feeder projects, at the rcar
of the hive, three inches, for filling, and the becs pass in throughi the regular entrance

through the feeder into the hive. Thlree passage wvays
are provided, one at each side and one in the rniddle.
and also, round the ends of the feeder blocks. 'Ithev
arc flot only useful as passage ways, but they enable the
bc-- to get at ail parts of the feeder inside and clear tir
any feed that may hiav«e soakcd through the pours of th(,
'Vood. It futs the hive equa!Iy well onl toi) or on th(.
oottoni, and hoki about 15 pourids. If pleasant iveat1%tr
bees wiIl take up feed more rapidly froin thc bottom.

z~26. Large Feeder, cach,. 7 cts. Per six..$4.00.
Bee Oandy.-As it is often nccessary to, feed becs in winter or very early in spring

and Iiquid feed given at that time would be injurious. We keep in stock a pure candy,
inade from granulated sugar. for the purpose. 1't is soft and porous, but ivili flot becOinýt'
sticky and run. It is in the shape of sticks 8 inches long and about i incli thick, to bc'
placed upon the top bars of thie frames over the cluster. \Vith this, becs can be fcd at
any lime without disturbance. A littie candy early in March stimulates breeding wîith-
out injury, and prevents restlessncss. Price liable to change per lb. witli that of suir.
At present 15 cents per lb., 25 lbs. at i /, s, 5o and over at 12 CtS.

Oomb Buckets.-These are made to carry 6 frames, and are of great servict: in
carrying comb to and fromn the hivcs while
extracting. Our buckct ivilI save its cost in
once going over a yard Of 5C colonies.

The cul represenîs Mr. A. I. RooîCs
style. 'Ne also have Mr. J. B. Hall's design
and consider it weil worth the extra moncy.
A. I. Root's, for the Langstroîh, Richard-

son and jones'frame........... $.0
.B.Hill's.................. $2.00.

We also, inake a bucket holding 8 frames ZIl -
or a full set for upper story, withouîc handles, vl
to put upon a wheel barrow,-one to conitain
empty coînhs when leaving the hone, house,
the other, then ernpty, for the full cou-bs i27
about to be taken out of the super, and replaced by the empîy. Price accoffding to sie.
For S frame Langsîrothi each $i.50

Wheel Barrows.-These are essential in an Apiary of any extent. WVe seli 1 lient
strong barrowv, sides and ends of box movable.-Price each, $4.00

Transferring Board and Sticks.-The board holds the comb iwhile bcing rut
and fiîîed, and .allows of the one stick being placed beneath it in the grooves irn board
while the other lies upon il. These stick are then wired at their free ends, and hold t 1w
comb enclosed in its new frame into its place securely. As may as are needed niay be used.
The sticks are then donc up in bundies of 25pairs, for the Langstroîh frames.

Trransfer boards each, 20C, Sticks, per bundie, 35 cts. Per dozen,$3.5o
Oomb Hangers.-Once used they become a -

nccessity, while working at a colony. One or two 0.io:umcm;
the above hangers may be atîached 10, the ends of the
hive, and the cards being on them while being handi-
ed, ivithout injury or nedlessly disturbing the bes.

A comb thus suspended is in a convenient posi- .f-s
tion for culting out or inserting queen celîs. The
queen and young bees are also, less liable to be lost.

Price, for any Frarne, each, 30 dg., Per haif doz. $1.50. Per doz. $3.50.
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Bee Tents.-%Ve have a variety, one we recommnird, the frame %w.ork.-and sides fold
together, and at the close of the season the whole cari readily be taken apart. The cover
netting stretches over the fratre, but is detached. Thiey are indispensible for faîl or spring
manlipulation of becs.-Frame work in fiat, 75c. Complete with covering, $2.00

Fountain Pumps. - '«e have a very ex-
-. £cellent, and cheap fountain pump. Often the

____ - Most Successful beekeepers loose a t, armn which
-. - might be saved by its use, it is useful in many

other ways about the bouse and apiary. It is
worked with a back and forth motion of the harid.
So light that amy child crin use it, and may be

- worked while running ývith a pail of water on
one's arnm.-Price each, $5,oo.

Registering Blates.--These slates are
excellent for keeping a record of age of queens

~~quuantitYof horiey secured, whien swarmed, etc,
Size 3 x 4 inchesiwith a liole in the centre of the
top for hanging them on the hive.

Fig-. 2 9. Price each, 2C. Per dozeri, 18c. Per 25, 30c.
Hlive Joiners Tools, of ail kirids, prices on application.
Wire Nails.-These are undoubtedly the best and cheapest riails for joining hives,

and are just coming into general use for ail work. We have a special lot of riails lor Our
work, and we are satisfled they have no superior on the market.

SInch long, wire, No. 20 j, lb), $ .30 1 Inch long, wire, No. 17' ? lb $1o- .90.

" 8 dg .20-.1.80. 15 ci dg 6 dg 8- .75.
î8 "s4 15-.1.40. 2 cc" 15 " 8- .75.

"17 15-.l.40. J254 " 12 " 8- .70.

Shipping Corates.-These are for comb
.- honiev, wvhich caribeshipped irithem to ariy dis-

tance They are convenierit to, dealers, and
attractive to customers. We make two styles one
like figure, the other fiariged on one side only, and
presentirig only two sections to the glass. State if

ouhave any preference, anid size of sections you
Fig. 30. want themn for. These crates are light but flot

fliisy and uripracticable for shpments. We keep in stock crates to hold 43<4 x 43/4 x Iý
or i 54 and 3Y2 x 4Y4 x i ý,j or i 31c holding 12 to 18 sections in a crate,

Sample crates made up, eacb, 20C. Per îo, $1.65. In fiat holding 12 sections
without glass, per io, $i.oo. Per 25, $2.25. Per 50, $4.25. In fiat holding 18 sections
without glass, per 10,$ 1.25. Per 25, $2.75. Per 5o, $5.oo. Glass if for both sides 5c.
per crate extra, one side orily glazed, 2y•C.

We have secured from Mr. J. A. Abbott, SouthaU, England, the sole right to mnanu-
facture their crate for shipping honey, it1bas received already a silver medal. It consists
of an ordiriary boney crate, with a light slatted crate around it, and springs between the
bottomn of the latter and the former wliich breaks effectually ail concussion in transit.

Crates eacb, . made up............. 3oc. In fiat,... .. ... .
ci per 10, i "....... 27c. "9. f..... 23c.

425 c "....... 25c. si....... 21C.
150) s "....... 23C. tg....... 20C.

"Tbey fill a long felt want."--Tlie Bee-Keeper.
Honey Oans.-We have ail the latest improvements in honey caris anid cari say

w'ithout doubt eur boney caris for wholesaleand retail have no equal upori the market. As~
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a proof of this v.e have flot only taken the leading prizes, but we have received a very
large patronage the past season. A very large number of our 6o lb. cans and retail pack-
ages were shipped to the Colonial Exhibition, where they wvere acknowledged by compeù-
ant judges to be by far the best. A very excellent Can is the Ross Self Sealer. Th$
Can serves well for preserving and canning fruit, being perfectly air tight, and a safetr
can for sliipping could flot be procured. To put on the lid, get a board that
will cover the entire lid, arnd after placing the cover upQfl cari, strike board 'With
a nmalle or hammer. When you wish ta remove the cover, pry off with a
knife, raising the lid ali around first with the knife. They cari be used rnany times for
fruit or honey. Frice for any quantity per ioo or less.

.lb., per zoo or less .......... $2.75. 5 ïb., per zoo or less ......... $7,50.
zlb., ci Il . ... 3.75. 8 lb., cg dg . ... 10.30.

2 lb., cg il ....... 5.00. i0 lb., cc l ....... 10.40.
4 lb., CI cc ....... 7.00o... ... ... .... .. ..

Crates at cost, veat and strong to hold these packages, ready for shipping with honey.
Case holding i doz. io lb. Cans,. ao.2C. JCase holding i doz. 5 IL Cans, ... z ic.

tt 9 42doz. et' "9 I .... 2C. 9 ci cg 4 lb. "... .
d cc i doz. 81bL " .. z7ct. cc dé "' 2 lb. "....

Our 6o lb. Honey Caris hav,,e a superiority over ail others at present mnade. They
have a large and sinall screw top. The smaller instead of being only inch is rzy• inch.
The large is 4y'• inches in diametre. These Caris are taking the plate of kegs entirely,
and the demand bas been very great. They are neatly encased in wood, as are also our
30 lb cans.

Price, each, 5oc. For 10, $4.05. Fer 25,$z11.00. Fer 1oo, $42.00.
30 pound cans have only the z Y2• inch screw top.

Price, each, 32c. Per 1o, $3.00. Fer 25, $7.00. Per zoo, $25.00.

i i pound caris have no case, screw top same as oni 30l.cn-orc ah
price, per 25, $3.50. , b as rc-eci5.-

Serew Top Caus.-In the-se the entire lid screws off. Caris holding 5 lbs.. each
7Y4 cents; - 1 r zoo, $6.9o; 2 1 lbs. cach, 6 cents ; Per zoo, $5.40.

Hlouey Glasses.-Our new Honey Glass, handsome, strong and fleat, is mnade of
first.class pressed glass, making every package of the same size and very strong. Thec
screw top is retained after turning so there is no danger of it straining the boney. O)Ver
200 gross have becn sold since their issue the last season. They hold one pound.

Price eacb, 7c. Per dozen, Soc. Per haîf gross, $9.oo.
Ordinary Honey Glasses.-Price, each, 6 cts.; per doz., 6o, cts.; per balf gross $3.4o.

Old Qaken Bueckets.-T-ýhey are neat and have smnall bails, and of white ghiss.
holding i pound.-Each, 8 cts.; per doz., SS'cts.;, per haîf gross, $5.oo.

Gem Jars.-Crown- Brand, z pint per gross, $14.75, per haîf gross $7.50; z quart pjer
gross, $15.75, per half gross $8.oo; i gollon per gross, $19.oo, per half gross $975

Labels.-For some time beekeepers have felt the want of a good Honey Label.
We have now an entirely new designi, which has been " highly comniended " by a grcai
number of beekeepers in Canada, the United States and England, Who s#y it is far in' ad-
varice of zanything upon the mnarket. The label educates the public as to how extracted
honey is sccured, and the excellence of it as a food, having the effect of overcoming
somne of the ignorance anid prejudice which stili lingers in the niind of the public about
ibis, the most wholesome, the rnost nutricous and concentrated of foods. Aside fron
utility, the label is the handsomest on the market.-Prices of Labels, Varnishied:

2 and 3, Ross' Pressed Top, per zoo..................... .. 6,5 cts.;
5 ...... ci c~ ~~~~~g . . .. «. . .. . . goe .

8Sand 10 " si < ....................... $1.50
zr lb. Screw Top,...................... 1-«..... .. _....o cts.
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A smnall label for i IL Glass and Gein Jars, per boo, 40 uts.; 1Per 1000 $3.or. send
Scents for labels. For pririting namie and address on al<ove per io. 30(-., ec

adiinlroo, ioc.
WXe rnakc nu~ labels for conilb honey. Nothing looks as .el is the section

about the niee %Vhite conand it is a worst: zhan usuluss vxlpense.
WVire Olot*h. -Beekeepers require %% ire cloth for various purposes, surh as inakin.

screens to cover hives of beces during shipnient : making boxes for shipping becs by th-0
s;%vrii or pound ; making1 cheap queen cage:s; covering hive entrances and ventilar<rs;
for straining honey, and for covering honey roorn and bouise windows.

For covering windows, wc have a special style, wvhich, is ornaniental. Instead of bein-
painted plaini green or dIrah, it has landscape viewvs painted on it by hand. When on the
wvindow it looks like a beautiful picture, and prevents outsiders seeing in while froin the in-
side the view is unobstructed. For straining honc'y we have a fine %vire cloth, which insteaci
of beîngr painted is tinned, and so will xiot rust and there is no paint to corne off and dis.
color the hioney. It is also the best for queen cages. For honey extractor we have a
coarse tinneci w~ire cloth. For tlle other rurposes the conunon painted wvire cloth is good

Landscape, 2.4 inc'hes widle, per square foiot ................... $o 20
cc ci di per square yard, ................... I1 70

Tinned Wire, fine mesh, up) to 72 inches wWid, pur square yard. . .. 6o
ci " Cloth, for honey extractors, 30 in. wvide, per sq foot.. II

cc 41 ci 9 il. 30 in. wvide, per sq. yard.. 8
Common painted, 18 to 42 in. wide, per square yard .............. 50

Castings.-The Van Deusen hive clamnps are specially useful for keeping the loose
bottorn boards in place.-Price, per doz. (6 prs.), 25ZC.; per i00 (5o prs.), $1.75,; per

50(125 prs.), $4.25 ; per Soc and over, per 100 , $1.5o
Screws for clamps, 3 to each clamp, per clamp ic. ]3lackburne honey extràctor

Castings, as on our $7 extractor, per set, $1.25. Goold's Improved Extractor Castings,
as on our $8 extractor, per set, $2.00. Sets Of 3 and over, Io per cent, off Eist price.

Honey Extractor Gates each, 50 cts. Haîf dozen $2.40.
Seeds for Honey Plants.-We have secured a quantity of the celebrated Echirops
Sphoerocephalus, comrnonly known as Chapman Honey Plant seed. The flower of this
has attracted a great deal of attention, and a cornrittee who were appointed by the North
American Beekeepers' A ssociation to report on the flower, visited it whilst it was in blos-
soin, and spoke very highly of it. For further particulars we refer our patrons to the
leading Bee Journals. We offer the seed at a much Iower price than elsewhere.

Price per haif Oz., 40C., per Oz., Soc.; per two ozs., $1,50. Larger quantities, prices
on application.
Bokhara Clover, per lb.. . 3oc. I Rape, per oz ............. 2C. per lb.$o.io
Alsike Clover, per l.. . .. z5c. JSimson honey piant, per oz. 25C. per IL 2.50

Silver Hull1Buckwvheat,. 7o pe. «ush. $2.00 Spider Plant, ... per oz. i Sc. ... per IL. 2~
Large Russian Sunflower, per oz. Sc., per IL 25C. 1 Barage, per oz. ](Sc....per lb. 1.So

Books,-A great inany books have been writen,-those on oui Eist we particu1arly
recornmend :-< Quimby's New ]3eekeeping," by I. C Root, in cloth,.........$.5

"COOK'S MANUEL 0F THE APIARV<" by Prof. A. J. Cook, in cloth ............. 1i.25

"A, B, C, IN BEE CULTURE-," by A. I. Root, in paper, $î.oo. -In cloth..1.25ý
If two or more are ordered at one time, Io per cent off list prices.

LANGSTROTH ON THE RIVE AND HONEY BER,» in cloth,..................... .c

"BEEs AND HoNEY," "or T'he Succes.sfzd Management o] the 4piary for -PZeaszure
and Pofit4" by Thomas G. Newman, in cloth,..................75

ExTiRACTED HoNEVY," "i Hiivestiizg, Zfand/ing and Mareti;ig," by C. & C.
Dadant, in paper .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .
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I)ZIERZONE's R.vrIONIAL BE-E-KuEEcPiNG," (no thorough beekeeper can be w-thout
it. but flot the best for a beginner) irn clotx .......................... o

DziERZONr.'s 'I'HEORY,"............................................. 15
FOUL BRoon, "Its Ore,ii, Deve/opuent anzd Gaire," hy A. R. Konkie,..........2D

"BI.ESSE.D BEEs," very interesting rbnmance of beekeeping; of no practical value
however.-Price................................... 75

QUEEN REARING," Or TIhc Beekeeper's laizdy Book, by H&I nry Allcy. A very
exhaustive work up0fl queen rearing, and by one whose experience hias
been very extensive, covering 22- years.-Price, in cioth,........... .. 0

Rubber Stamps.-The demand ainongst the beekeepers for rubber ctamps is so,
grreat that we have decided to meet it. We can supply every device for starnp-
ing, at iowest prices, but recommend the followiný-, :-The Il'Achme"I fluid stainp is
nuade of Germian Silver, and xviii iast a numnber of years with care, and always keeps iLs
color, being highly finished. It lias an ink distributor, ink reservoir, rubber die, sponge
and a place for surplus of ink and supply spornge.
i\o. i Stainp, Giving name only, $zoo -NO. 2 stampl, ',j size larger, naie oniy, $'.z-5.
No. i " giving business and address, $1.5 o. No. z giving business and address, 2.00.
Tom Thurnb seif-inker, takzes a die frs x -ý- inches, Price $2.oo

00MB FOUNDATrION Mll-S.
Î), i, s the Pliam, which Nve can suppiy froin Blrantford at

the foiiowitig prices
Io inch Milli........... .................. $19 25
6 inch 'Millii ..................... ...... 7

Ail <alier make of MiUls, prices on application.

_______The Pettit Swarm Taker. -This consi.-ts of a Iighit
i~-. 31. lble and Framne work,, so constru cied that it wiii hold threc

fraînes wvith comb. -1 stand for the table to rest upon, without
trushingr beeb when reinoving vomnb xviti adhering bees. T1wo poles, one for elevating
zile table with comb, the other having two projections at the top to admit any iib

beteentheuis for qhaking the l1mb the ch' ster niay hang upon. Und lastiv a platforrn
to place before the etntrance of the hive upon wnich the table with adhering bees, revers-
ed and sloping toxyards the entrance is piaced after the comnbs have bcen put in the hives.

When the swarni lias settled upon a Iimb or its equivaient, rmise, b) means of t.he
Iole and directlv under the clustur, the table with conibs you ivish to put the new swa,.i:n

tipon - now shaÉe the limb with the other pole until nearhy ail the bees have settied upon
the siwarmn takeur, thien place the latter upon the stand constructed for its reception. The
framnés with adhering bees can be pIactd in the hive, and the table reversed upon the
ffiatform. Those: suitabie for Improved Langstroth and Jones Franie, in stock. Others
prices on application. Price. complete, $T.-,5; without the Pl'oes, $i.6o; without the
Poies and Platform, $1.40.
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A FIEW HINTPS.

We do flot require to enlarge upon the advantage of a two story hive, such is now
uuiversally admitted, and in our suggestions, which are for beginners in particular, we
shall confine ourselves to remnarks upon such hives, What bee-keepers are aiming for at
the present day, is : to produce the greatest amount of first class. honey, with the least
labor, and expense The bee-keeper should aim. at leaving the broodehamber undisturbed,
ahmost throughout the entire year, his honey should ail be taken above to insure the best
resuits, we, as. nany of our most successfuh bee-keepers are averse to spreading
coinbs for winter, but leave the entire number in the hive. If it is desired to, winter out-
side, winter passages should be cut in every comb, about the centre of the upper haif of
the comb, narrow strips af wood may also be phaced over the top bars in such -a manner
as to allow the bees to pass over the combs. In packing the objects to, be kept in view,
are : warmth, and whilst retaining the heat, permit moisture to be absorbed by the pack-
ing above the frames. The entrance should be SQ prepared as to prevent choking up by
packin, dead b !~s etc. To do the above most effectually, and at the least expense, we
recoinmend' winý,ering in clamps, particulars as to the construction of which will. be found
ln bee-journals and standard works. If in spring the bee-keeper is in any doubt as to
the bees having sufficient stores, or if his experience is so, lirnited that he is unable to toi1
1w exterior appearances, that the colony is vigorous and prospering, it should be examin-
cd, and condition noted, and any deficiencies remedied if p)ossible. Disturbing the becs
should be avoided, frequent exanhinations are injurious, if ail the combs are left in the hive
flue brood chambers can be enlargcd as desired by the bees. We c ondenmn the practice
oft building up weak colonies at the expense of the stronger. Tfhe average yield per col-
01ny in an apiary, is generally lessened thereby, and therefore a Nworse than useless ex-
P~enditure of tinie. If stirnulative feeding is resorted to, it should be doue in very small
q-uantities, by means of our Shuck's feeder at the entrance at night. \Ye have seen apar-
ently good resuits fronu such feeding, but care nmust he taken to contract entrances at
inight, and cold davs %vithout fail. Such feediug can be done with the best resuits %fhere
the bees are 1)acked in clarnps, when they rnay be fed from the top of brood cham-ber.
Outside packing should not be removed until settled w'armn weather.

When bees are strong, and honcy colning in, the upper stories may be placed upon
the brood chamber Nvith a honev board between. In taking comb hioney, twvo half stories
-ire indispensible to obtain good results, and the second hiaif story should be slipped
under the first, when the becs ini the latter are commencing to, cap the sections, towards
the close of the honey flow, care should be taken to manage to prevent having too nany
partialhy filled sections. Mi\any slip a second upper story under the first, for extracted
honey, as ih comb honey. In ail cases, honey shculd not be extracted before being
ripe. When thus, the surface of the ceils in the comb have a glazed appearance, and
the comb is generally partially capped,

A few combs of first ciass sealed liouey should be set away early in the season, to
fied colonies which may be short of stores for winter, they replacing the lightest iu the
body of the hive, the latter part of Septeinber, or early iiu October. It will be found
ivith the two story hives that geuerally there is sufficient houey in the brood chamber for
winter. This is especially the case if the colony has been run for comb* honey. Every
c-olony should have 20 to -0 pounds of honey for winter.

Double walled hives are expensive, too heavy for comfort. They rot easily. We
repeat for outside wiutering Nve prefer a champ; and unless the celler or repository is
such that it,%wilI retain a uniforn temperature, not less than about ten degrees above
frost, we prefer bees should rt -nain outside, carefully packed.

Thanking our patrons for past favors, and for the increased interest taken iu our
goods, and feeling satisfied that our facilities for turuing out llrst class work in large
quani.ities will meet with your ready response, we remain

Yours respectfully,

Eý. Li. GOOLD & O.
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1S87. THE~ CANADIAN 11ONPDY PRODUCEIl.

C oekshuitt's iNew ',J. Go* Ce" iRiding -Plow,
Sliowing Landiide vicw andl Rolling Coulter attachied.

Covered hy Three Patents,
Isstied 188:'3,1 1884, and 1885.

NEW DEPAITUIUE
Involving the King Boit Principle. Strength, Compactness, Simplicity, the

prominerit feature.

Send for and read every word of our "1J. G. C. " Pamphilet,
Issued Januaty 7th, 1887.

MANUFACTURED IN CANADA ONLY BY THE

COCKSIIUJTT PLOW C.; LiMITED.,

MAUUFACTURERS 0F

Chilled and Steel Plows, Sulkys and
OFFICE AND WORKS:

South Market Street, - BRA14TFORD, Ontario, Canada.
W. F. COCKSHUTT, President. 1 RANCH HOUSES.
1. COCKSHiUT, Vice-President. A. Harris, Son & Co., Winnipeg, Man.
J. Ciw.tii, Secretary. Nicholles & Renouf, «Victoria, B. C.
J. M. YuL;c Treasurer. Tippett Burdett & Co., St. àJohn, N. P.
GEO. WuDL&rE, Mkech. Supt.

If no Agent selling our Plows in your locality send for our Descriptive Pamphlets ta

oui ddrss, COCKSHUTT PLOW Co. L't'd, BRANTFORD, ONT,

Gangs.

1887.



£he Celebrated "lWi'sner" Machinles,

Wisner Grain Drill.7
l'<SITIVELY UNEQL V.:LLED.

Thouisands in use in Canada. WisnÈýr Tedder.

We guarantee ail our Machini
to give satisfaction. Send for

ILLUSTRATE]) CATALOGUE.

Ex<amine the "Wisner"' Machini
_ before purchasing.

R5 ~ ~ lu nrdleriug mention L'aiaa ri Hune3 Prudut;i.

Spring Tooth Oultivator.

J. O.-Wisner,So &.C,
BRANTFORD, ONT.

BEE-YKEEPER7S' GUIDE,

MANUAL »QF THIE APIARY.,
1I,40WOSOLD SINCE 1876.

The twelfththousand just out. lOth thous.,
and sold ini just four monthe. 2,000 sold theý
punt year. More than 50 pages and xnoçe~
ulian 50 costly illustrations were added in the
Sth addition. It has been thoroughly revisedi'
and contains the very latest in respect tfo,
Bee-Keepinz.

Price by mail, $1.25. Liberal discount
nmade to Dealers and to Clubs.

A. J. COOK, Àuthor and Publisher,
State Agricultural Collegye, Lanising, Mich.

2ndl HAND MACHINERY.
Catalogues sent on application.

El. W. PEIMIE, -Machine Dealer,
Brantford, Ont.

BEE-KEEPERS' SUPPLI ES.

Especially Suiokers.

Given Foundation fur Brood Franies and
Vandervort.

Thin Foundation for Sections.
Send for our Catalogue and Price List for

1887.
J.&R .MYERS,

Box 94, Stratford, Ont.

EST&BLISHED 1885.
Beeswax Headquarters.

W. have constantly on band a large stock of
Domestie andImzpoet.d-Eees-wax in or9gal shap2e,
wbich we offer to mEn ufacturers of Coxnb Founda-
tion ftt loivest~ priceà. We guarantee all our becs-
wvax.absolutely pu 're. Write to us for prices.

-Addres, R1 ECKERý1" N &WNILL,
Beemwax Bleachers and Refineme Syracùse, N. y.
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